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Men's Glee Club Go 
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LOVE ACCOH.DING TO HOYLE thPir ronccrt tnur lnHt 'rbul'fHiay, 
"J ~<tt)· , 1111 , .1•11, yon't'l' at'<'ll with Ap1·il fifteen! h. J,P<tving nt noon 
1111 
• • " lhP)' :tl'rived ln j\Jurlon in the Pnrly 
afternoon. Defore partaking ot a 
''Ob ~u Jok<'l'-l <l<m'f mhul ml· hiJ.: dinuer the memberH pie·l<od a 
mlttlng tlu.t ) on't·<• n. (J·nmp." 
rcw antollg them untl dot'ealnrl t.he 
"G('(~, l 'ut n t·unuu.v. It' l only haol 1\'lnrtoninnH in nn nil-alar IHtMnbnll 
-omc Jucl< , l"d ~o out Hlld 1!.'<'1 JOtl a ~alllf'. Al'lf'r KUJlTH'r the boy11 J.:avc 
dln.mond. But l "Jit'nd nil Jn) moncJ thPiJ' con<·Nt in llw auditorium of 
on club dui"S." the Morton lfigh School. The nPxt 
"Thn'~ nil l"i~ltt. )Jy nnt<' \\OUidu't uay, l•'rlday lllOI"Ilillg, t!Hl glco l'lub 
lo•t mn hook up witiL n dummy Jil,<• drnvt· tn MoH~YI'ock. Some of thl'm 
ron u.n)"\n~·." Wl'l'!~ o.mterl ain~;>tl hy the "Ht·hnol 
"0 huw• 11 hent·t, tlu•.r'll h<' tlu·ow- mnrm~" o[ 1\loMt~)'l'oCk :tud till• boyH 
iug dirt on m<· with u HJ)a<k Jn·o.•tty of ('linton Hart'!! <'Ul" Pnjoyed 11 nice 
~oon. If 1 ~-tnt that lllll!' of )"Otll'H, 1'111 ie·y (•old i:!Willl In thE' wnterH or 
gnnna pok<·t·." thP Cowlitz Hlvt•r. All thiH ~roup 
"Thll dNH'-0 lO ll 1-011,\'. su .. r'l I 'm W<'lll In Oil ]liii'POHC PXe'llpt \\"Pll-
Jiuble (<> l)()lllH'" 11 tl·t·~· <>l'fll yom· <le!l Hrnwn who fPII •in. Ji't·nm 
<lulll{~. Don't tt·r to kln~o:" nil'!" MofiHYl"Ot'k tl11• hoyH drovo.• to CPn-
And th<.'ll ~-oho• nuuk II gt'lttHI shnn. t ntlia. The <'Olll'f'l't IH' I'C, waH givo•n 
In tho 1\lntboeliHt Chun·h nnd a lnt·ge 
I'0!'!1Pt ion WI.Ul ~i vett in honor n( the 
Definition: ,\ Hopltomol'l! if! a huyH. Both nlgh tH were very HliC· 
dumbbell tiHif hm't wl~;~e lo himst>IL e<•MHI'ul and a largo o.·t·owd ntll'lllif•d 
. Proof: The Hophomor<'H nnver get both conr<'rts. The boyH w<1rc very 
uut au iHHUe or Tho Trail like this. hiJ.:h l y rongrntulated on their ~ood 
CLt\SS :F:Ll~( 'TIO~H 
!'Ia~ Vamp : Hue nemiHH 
(' lnas Sheik: John Mil ler 
nasa SoloiHl: l•'rPrl G yHI u 
Class Hero: Ch<'Htt>r PiclH•rln" 
work aH a gl~:>e club. 'rhe progrum 
gh"!11l WUH aH fo1JOWH: 
1'.-\ltT I 
Song or the Se•a. 
llo:-tC or My J[Pal't GIN• Club. 
<'lass TcnoiH Star: .John Todd ll VIolin Solo T•'rnnldin John!<on. 
f'lass Dnmubo•ll: Crawford Turnbull III Donblf' Qnnrtrt Vocal 
Class Bnhy: l~lnwr A u11tin 
:-;ocial BuUorl'ly: Cll•orgt• Firth 
Social Culo rplliar: t:ooHio' I hiilp,; 
llnKt I"aHMiountP. St·ahnn Hmith 
.\!oMt Forewurti: Ted Nl'IMon 
l.ow"ll \VilHoll ('liotou Hart 
llalt• Ginn Ut•orgt' Durk<'<' 
Lf'o Dnrkf'P Rnlph Drown 





Annual Oratory and 
Glee Contests 
Held Friday 
BANQUET TO BE 
HELD TONIGHT 
ALL OUT 
ARTHUR ALL~WOR1'H GIVES GALA SOCIAL EVENT 'l'O HE 
BEST OH.ATION AT TACOMA AT 
Ln~t l•'rldn.y PVI'ning the Annual 
Oh•!• aud tho Oratorical C'onleat 
WIIH fo•:Jtnrcd in tht• anditori11m of 
.J on• H II all and a ve1·y good I'I'CJ wd 
lnnwci oul to IIUa r the joint. pro-
gmnt. 
6::lO P. M. 
Tonight iH the night: t!H• !Jight 
of nights. It Is Friday. not the 1:Jth, 
H:~cl to I:JHY, hut the 2:ll'll which i~< 
far better, having ~;alncd 10 duyH. 
Jt is a m cmor·abil' O<'I'UHion, and 
will take' ilH plucc nK one or tho.• 
Th" .\nnual Oit·C Is partil'ipnlod 
in hy all the clnHHt'H or the C'ol-
l"g" who at thut limt• <:~uhmittoel :t :;nu~-:. tli!' 111Uf3i<: and words or whirh lending daltlK In Pugt!t Sound hi!!-
ha\'1' hf'P!I Wl"itloll hy HO OJP I\IOJIIIJOr tory. 
of the• claHH. Th~> coult'~l wtt~ won Thill gmnll nnd glorlo uf! nighl iK 
t hi ~ yt•nr by tht~ jnnin1· clni:IH whosl' to bo centered arouud an auto-
t.OTII> "College Memot·int~'' WnH writ- mobile. The entertainment will cou-
(Pn hy Lorin LindHtrom and \\" lni-
sist or a 11Ct'i!'a or "~:~cnwukH'' u nd 
frpd l,ungt~tn• th. 
!•'our HlnclentH, Jtath Divoiy, llel-
en OIRen, Paul Hopt'r and Arthur 
Alir;IHH"th look pnrl ln tbe orntnr-
lr"tl I'OtJteHt thiH ymu-. ThP nnr 
" blowouts." It it; ~:~cr loualy lloptld 
that thore will be no "puncturo1:1" 
due to the abKourc of any or the• 
students. For tho All-College Dan-
nwh;tPr Jll'ize of ~:!!j 
thUI" ,\iiHWOrth 1111!1 
WOII Ht1ClltHI Jlrlzo. 
WPnt tn Ar- quet will be a di11mal !'allure uu-
nuth D ivt•ly lesa evory atutlont IH JWOI:!ont. As to 
the progmm-that'!! n Hocret. nut 
herc'1; a blel!alng ( ?). The totlt~lH 
will not l'XCPI'd six ntlnut<'H. If any 
onP of lht• 11penkon; do~1H run on•1· 
the limit" we arc at liberty to ur-
reat Lhl'm for •·speeding." 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 
ENJOYED BY 
AUDIENCE Is th o Collt·gc or Pugot Son1HI 
CASTS DO WELL IN FOUR deuri"! 'rlllti'H up to the Htudenta or 
SHORT PLAYS the t•ollegf'. Some pl•OTIII' o( Taco-
ma f<lClll to hPJ iPV<' f hu l PugPt 
Tht• JJiays whil'h wcrf' gin•u hy Soun<l l'lln't vnt thlngH nver. Bo 
1111• l>rnmatit• Club ln~t Snturdny everyono ont I'm· tho banquet to -
1\'P I'<' Vl'I'Y WC'II j)I'I'HI'llt!!d IH'COrtiing night, !I f tiH• Tucom:t JlotPI !It li::l0 
tn the• uuriien•·e who Hll.W them luHI P . M. 
\\'!'I'll. 
! lat'A Qr,;tor : A lfrl'd LPv.iH 
Old Muld: \lldt"•'Y· D<'Hll Allu•rt 
.\nthnn~· At'II(Hon 
Honalu Boy 1" 
Four who look part in lhl' Omloriral (:r,nt-·sl. .\rlhtll' .\lis- ' rht• Jllays ~~n~n wt>rP "I•'Ii'ttrr-
worlh lool; first plac\', and Httlh Dilt•ly second. Those pit"lured monsP," "Sf'<'OIHI C'hlldhnorl," "\VIII 
lwn• a rc : l .ppt•r ll'fl. Huth Divt'lv: "PIH' I" ri•..\hl, llt•lt•Jl Olst·n: o· til'' \\"i"JI" 11ncl "\Yhn'n Crazy 
Y. W. C. A. SENDS 
MEMBER EAST 
JloW\'1" 1<·1'1, Paul Soper and low<'J' right, Arlh ur Al!s\\"or l ll. Now." 'rhP eallhl for th"s" plnyH, 
I all f'Xl't'pl "l•'lil(Prll\OUHe" W!'l"l' in PUGE,.., SOUND HAS HAD Erma Coffman Sent as Dclc-Cla:ls Ba!'lwlor: lllchmnnd ;\In··• · llnwar<l llall Hcnm 1. lu st J•'riday'a pnpPr nnd tho~l· talc-
t 'In:-!!. Athll'lc•: J·'ra nk \Vil !<oll 01"'tnrl Opc•nt Burh-l:Htll<' SUCCESSFUL DEBA1,E YEAR In~-: part in thut wore: Mr~. l•miM, gate to Y. W. Convention \"1 \'ocat Snlo Clinton Hart. ~ ~ i ~ \ndi'I'Y Donn <\.llwrt; 1\lnnd<' f~lllil, 
('IIISH Bt"l.Lt·fln VII I . ('amel lllld Hlllll'l"fl)' Jn tit!• ,\('HHOI! .111~1 l'll!it'd cl! hate llt>hlfl. \\ lilna l'.ii111TI!'I'Jll:tll; l'rh:tt<C l•:lliH, mrmn ('ot'f llllln, Jll't'fliril•Jit or till' 
'Th e AdminiHtration hn!l rlPrldcrl to :!. IDleph:lltt nud hiH HPpf'rtoirl' at tho ('nllege of p 11 ~,· l Soun<l ltnH lrt a dPI!iltP with l':H·ifi<' l'nivPr- A i il'C OkHuosH :~nd GPr:tl<l tal<en hy Y. W. C. A., iH llt>IV :illPnrling the• 
•uake thtl Hnphonwrc cla~H th t• lowest .•. near Sou~. C:IPt' ('luh prosporrd more thnn usual. Thl'!·e Hity, Toi'I'I'Y Smith, UronHon Hmilh. C rnwfnrrl 'l'urnhull. nat!onul Y. W. C. II. t'nnveutlon 
in th0 ll<'hnol, mnvinr.; ea!'i1 of thL' 1'.\H'r 
11 
havP h PI'll several outMtnnrling for l•'rnnkliu :\ l:tnuin g. r~IVPI'ton Ht,1rk, ' I'll" thrPe J>htYH to he prPHPiltf'!l nt i\1ilwnnkee, \\"i~eonHin. She lH 
upper claHri!'H r!own onl' pint'!', ancl ensic- <·out<>Hl s, among them 11 ,,_ l':tlll SnJJ<'r nnd J eHH!' J<'ns<'n par- tomur1·ow ni~~:hl nl cighl o'cloek are the I'uget Sound delegntl•. and will 
Illn.ciLJC thP frP~hmau claHn at thf' !. ,\ \\"oman i\lade to Onh•t'- Piny. hat eH with thP UniVI'I'H!ty or South- tic'ipat!'ll. l•inr·h school tool\ onP "Th o• TrnvellerH" r·onC'Iwd by MIH~ hE' tltPI'<' until tlw lw!'nty-Revcnth . 
lop. 1'.\H'I' IIJ ern Cailfornin. with thP llnivPrHily tiP!'iHion. \'atq~ht. "RonniH to LPt,'' coached She plans to he hncl\ th<• Het'on!l 
1. A 1\loPting in ('nlit•gP norm .or HrlliHh Col umbia . and with Colo- Paul Sn(HH", .l r'HHe .JPI1Ht'll, l•'rank- hy !'aut HopPr and "ThurHdtty i~Vl'- of Mny. 
N"ow WP h<').(in to fN•I l4 111TY 'or 
\like·. No woneie•r lw's llt'glnnin g 10 
t::~t bTUY hn irH. Such a jolt, oy : 
1 'rawiord n nrl (lt>rtt·u<ie, lll'll'n, Leo, 
Cf.ooHII'. Jo;Jva, !'(<' .. all Infinitum 
\tort and Winuie 
1-;1 uie anol wifo· 
l•'mnk nut! Aiif'PII 
l•'rr!l HOd Nlnl'I"Pl 
Amos noel gJnt 
\\'t•s and Mary 
<leorgi} nnd .\ltl·nrian 
Hoom twr01.,1 going tn n radio raclo College. lin Manning a nd Torrey Smith took ning" i :-t bei.}tg coachNI by Marilou MiHH ('ol'l'man i~ '' ry ndh· • in 
<·nncert. fn Hll thP t·nnt~'HIH thP )Hillll' J><trt in a T'ugo·t Sonnrl, Linfit'l!l, ll••I'IHIIHI. Y. \\'. ( ' . A. worl< nt l'ng<'l Sound 
ltams nhn w <'d UJl l'XCPpt ioualiy "~ 11. \\ ilhnwltt· elr hnlr on March 1 s. Our llnrtor Torlel exprPHHerl his <~P- and is well liltecl by lhf' girls. 
fli'OI'intion or thP p!UYH and flaid Thl' 11\POtill~ Tut•Hrlay Wflfl held 
th a t it" lhoHe for tomonow nigh t iu the Y. w. room with a !41\0I"t 
:trP 'liven aH WPI I ns tltoHc lnHI i>rogram. l•'n~n<~!'H M<Jrl ln sang 11 
l:',tlunlay iw would Jw ver~ \\'I'll :;olo. Ma1·guret ~lc'oi'IPitl unnoirn ced 
Jllo-il''f'rl. th e all rolloP:l' b:liH!Ilt't :wd Auurtty-
Dr. Weir Speaks at 
Y. W. Conference 
.JPHHt• .1Pusc n anei Pnnl Sopc1· deHPI'V"I (!•ams won two nnauimou,• d -•r·h;inns. 
H!Hll' illl llH'lltlnn fol' their WOI'l\ in On April Ci, Alli~OII \\'p(JIIOrC', 
!h(' II. S. ('. dl~hato in whie•h tit• y BI'OIIHOil Rm ilh a11d lfarold Nr>IHon 
wPn1 up agaiu~t men mon• exp<•r- IIIPI a t t•.tm from Colorndo <'nllPg-e 
iPIH'Pf) in P\'Cl'Y W!LY. in :t 110-!)t!Pb)Otl drhHtf'. 
Thl· ht the first ~·l•<ll' 1'111';<'1 ,\ I'OilfP~t Wl\h l'lll"irtr Lntll<'l'flll W. DELEGATES ATTEND 
TRAININ(; COUNCIL ~OIIIHI has nwt a ('uuaclian team on Colic>~P on l'hi id l ahnr waH hPrHl iP!I 
thP HlWttk ing plntl'ol'lll and Annw hy Minard l•\111cPtt. \rthtll' Ali!i-
lll'in<·i pa I pietHm ul rPiat ion~ hiJIH \v.>re form .. t i. worth. lll'OnHOII S:n!th :t n ti tvlaud e \Veir Wtlfl the 
ThP dPhntl' with British ('olumhia ltat~ue. Alir<' <:artr .. il, :tnci .IP!H<il' 
WllH a clnuhle-headul' wolll<'ll'~ l·on- .1\Jungcr. 
sp! al\<'1' a t n Y. \V. C. /1. {',thinet 
tr:dning I'Ollllf'il Jwl!l at YN1malt. 
TlHIHhri!l"'' Island, the hom" <H the test . with one tPam travP!IIng nne! )]()I'll ())~Oil IJH 
ELECTIONS FOR. 
CENTRAL BOARD 
HELD APRIL 19 
Uean AlhPrt p l flycd a pinno Holo. 
COLLEGE FACULTY HOS1'S 
1'0 HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 
C'o11tinuin~; au irir':t Hl:~rteel la~t 
Hon.P fl'tlnwH 
-wme t·.nn' t. 
don't shave· 
'i ('nivt>n;ity Y. \\·. C'. A. hPlfl \prii 
:mrl 10 :111!1 11. ThPrP wen• J'!t't) ~irlH 
onn l"1'111iliniug at home. '!'he glrl'H I' or I hP pnl:<l ~ • ur rio'K<•rvoK a word 
par t iripatiu g were Mnrvt•l \VaiHlL•il, of e·onllllt'tlllution. Hhc haH cl one 
i\lllldro•ci Jluwl<~worth, Lillian llurk- liPr work V(•ry \I'PII iiiHI IHt H thP dl~-
SJo~COND ELECTION WILL 
BE HELD WI~DNEHDAY. 
APRIL 2R 
yc·nr t h<' ('nllvgl' of l'uget Sound 
faculty t•nl.<'l'tflino!l the tuachl'l'K or 
Staclium nnd Lincoln high Mc hooiH 
YJ•: Ql Jo.STJO:\'.\lJUtE 
Why l.o; u ,.oplumllll"c' llki· ti"'"'ll' 
J~lpel''f 
llocnwu' .\'till I'ILJl IW<' t·lght through 
011!'11 and ht•'H t l ' l'l'ihl<•. 
Jll '< 'l<t'll (. 
"'IIKH lJPnri<•ttr Thomp ·on. th" Janel nnrl <'onHIHnCt1 'T'hay<'r. Th!' t!111'tion o[ lll'inJ.: thl' l'irHI girl for- \\'e<lnl•Hday afternoon at au in for-
f'l,.c·rctai'Y of Friendly Rt·lation" 011 subjl•e·t wn.; Int<'rnatinnal \\"a r enHic nHtungPr. \\'c•ndeli Brown and i\ror ton .JPilll - ~mal r(•"e11tion. A Hhol'l program waM 
thc• l'nl'iiic C:na:<t, spoke Hnturday -------------------------- ~on. e·andidate11 for H<'tlinr r<')lrc given in tho.• liiJrnry. rrnmklin John-
ulr.;ht ()U OUI' rl'lation to thf' .Jap- Be auta•rul Mt.... Taii!Oolfta HCIIlllt ii•P to Ccntl'lli H<lanl. ti N! in I ~on pinyo<l a violin HOIO nnd Dr·. 
HllllHe HlUdPlltl:l nnd to Chinu ancl 11 .., .., t ht· <•le!l"tiou lwld M onday, ;\pril !9. Torid nHtdo a Hl!ort. tnllc 
llw l~nat. Sbo Hn id that tlw whole A n•vote will be l'tken April !lS. Latl•r pu nch and wafers W(.) I'C 
--- ---- ----------- Margaret Haley wall E>lrl'led I<OPh :-;e t·vud. After the Jll'ogram tlH' 
world was racing '\"c1:1t, !hut the 
Even ns the freBhman ha!i tho f'al'ifk coaHt was to be thl• <'Piller 
sophomon•, so do all pooplp have of civilization, and that nur nt-
lheir trinl1:1 and tribulatlona. titudc toward tho East wnK or 
Latoal Song: They call it liquid gr(lu(<'l't importnnc.·c in the l'ulut·o ot' 
. .;unshiD<', but il loollH lllte rain to the world. 
OTHER ROADS IN THE PARK probably p luy an important part in omor,. reprc1:1entntive by a l:ti'I~C gue~L~ were <'Ollllul'lod about tlw 
\\'hat II:! called the C'nrhon lliver maldng the history of the l'u1·k, all mnjol"lty. Audrey-Dean Aibe1·t was buildings und campus by members 
they both le1ul to sco.•npry <lf I':LlltaH- eiPC!Pd nH sophomore claHH rPpre- or the sororities, two from eaclt or-
entntncc or tho Park, C£~11 bP mnclr.• leal bPuuty, hnt ru< YPI, they are or M~>ntativf' in a meeting l a1:1t weoiL gnnl;mtlou. 'Pho g i riH who a<'led ns 
from l•'ai1·fax, WaHh. The road in- minor importiUJCP, und tho Parn!li se All nomiuatiollf; for jnnlor r<•p- ul:lhen; were: Glady!:! Carlson and 
l:li!ll' the Jlnrk extends to lpsut Creek, Valley route iH the main h lgh wny. t'l'HPn tu lives should bt! in the II a nd 1:1 Leonora llloomqu ist from tlw 
me. Thos<~ who n t t Pllded from l'uget nnd from there on one must pro- A · t tl 1 t· tl r t s b 11 n Ill <'rOK ng Jl an o I<' u n rc o r thP A. S. C. P. . ae<'relnry Y Theta~!, Dorothy Knight and Doru-
F'ret;hmnn have onf' !'lit iHfa!"tion. Souud were Corn Tolles, Margaret ceed by n trail whle~h swltchbackH is 1\lr. RiCIIl:I<'Ckt?r'H idea of a road Monday, April 26, at 1:15 P. M. thy IlPnry from the OnmmaM. and 
llniPy. Erma Coffman, Inn corr- o r · lJll:lut rnss and on to Mowieh •r1 i 1 They mny bo ~recn. but they will v 1 · • a round the mountain. 1 H roac T lw election will bo held \\'odlll'!l- Norma Hn~:~oby !Lllfl \VInlfred Long-
he in no danger of burning In tho mnn, J,ucy Wittine, Marion Gynn, or Crrtll' l' Lah:e nnd the fa lrylan.cla would work nrnund to all the ~real day 110nn, AJlrll 28 . Rtreth from the L ttmbduH. 
horeaftor. · 
J eH!:I i (l Mung<'l', Ruby Mnm;fl f' ld, of H1111Hl i'Ol1H parltH. The road ia 1111- ' 'Park~:~" on tho 11orth Hiclo or lbe Every m ember or the studonl 
MrH. Gonlrler and Doctor Wier. clt'l' <•onsll'ttet.ion, and as yot has mountain. 'l' hc Rnout o[ ead1 or the hndy i!l eligible to vote lu th is clec-
Thla wr>c•lc's dumbuell: '1'1Jp Soph- JDnna Coffman. lho Pl'r>Hirlr•Ht of not lllll l"h to offt?r to motorists but gln<'iers would he rencherl in t111'11, linn. In fact , It i ~ the duty of 
thP Pllt-:t•t Sounr! o1·gauization. wns bnmpt~. Lately the road waH extf'ltd- and the hi gh platen.u1:1 lllft by the ev~ry Htudent to r!'gh;ll'l" lti!l choice 
omore ' 
r·h•tlrman of tiw reJJtrPrenc·r•. Slw eel aH f1tr liH a point nf'lll" the end or gh!'ii'I"H would be visitc>cl. ll would for these orriceH. 
'fhe froHh man l s11u e of 'l'h<• 
i.; said by all rroHh tlll'll who 
rond It to ht• tho IJoHt iHHUC 
tl~hed thlH year. 
Trull IH now <tltt>nding a coni'PI'o•nt" in the C'al'hon Glnclor, aoHH the Honrdough country, a re-
have fhl' l!ltt~l. Till• Wltila River pllrk entrance ~-:ton unHUI'[lltHSCd auywlH•ro on lhe 
flUb- i~ made from l~IIUIIH'lu.w, WllHh., mountain, for the breadth and 
COACH NOT YET SELECTED OVOI' the McCl ellan Pas~ Stnl<' High - grandeur or it's vieWH. From there 
This wcok'H hero : Th<' poor !tid 
who h38 to nnawer tho pbono In the 
~tudeut oft'lce duriug the noon hour 
rush. 
HIGH SCHOOL WINS FIFTH 
PLACE IN PAPER 
CONTEST 
The Stndiu"nl Worl d. woPkiY per-
iodical of Stadiup.l Illgh School. Wl\H 
a warded fi(tb place iu n national 
high school Uf'W!lpapOI" COntest bcl d 
recently. 
BUT WILL BE SOON way . Thf' road c1·om the cntranre to It woulri wind through Rummerland 
SAYS DR. TODD Olaclpr B!l !> ln. n di!<ltan<•e of thlr- and Cowlit:r. Parks, finally reaching 
--- teen milcH. iH tho old Storho mining again tho road in Pa1·adif!o. Enor-
l'roijiduut 'T'ocid wi!lhOH to an- ro;\<1. 'l'hls baH been lmprovod for mou!l <'ngillPerlng fcatH wou ld be in-
nou nco tbnt the expected m ooting fOUl' mileK. from tht• entmnce to vo lved in hungiug roads on these 
to doc ide the conrh did not ma- the \\"hltr H.iHI' Camp. Thl~ four dPeply curvf\d alopea, hut in spite of 
torialiZI.' thiH week ns waH expert- milcH iH r:tirly good, h11t th1• reHt this , I bellevo the future will see 
ell. Mnny memborH of tilt' committee or the wuy, although bo ilt g imprnv- the mountain embraced by n l"Oad, H 
wore out or town which prcv(•nted" ed,ti.H uot 111111-h '1lllll"e thnn au o ld not exnctly Ill:! Mr. Rlck!locker's plan 
thoir attending. ·iver bottom witll th e rocks taken offers, yet Rlm!larly hrlngl11g man 
President Todd hopes to haYe 8 n 1t. It has a steep grade, and is not into closer touch with tho natural 
·eron1n1en<ied for .·1utomobileu nt beaut!t>B of the Park. d<'finite announcement IJy uex o 
week as one meeting probnbly wll >rosont. At prt>sent, the longest and finest 
decide it. Dolb the!io lutte1' cnt~·nncea wlll (Continued on Page 5) 
GIRLS PRACTICING I<'OR 
MAYPOLE DANCE ON 
MAY DAY 
Many of tbo girls of Mi!ll:l 
Geiger's gym uaAium cii\!I!HlH arc 
practising very d I I I gently a Maypol e 
dttnce which Is to be givon beforu 
the queen on May Dt>Y. The MPttin;; 
for lhiH graceful affair will be tllP 
groen terrace with a bacl<grounrl 
of fir trees. Attired in costumes of 
rainbow hues the girls will twine 
and Intertwine lhe long tlowlng 
paatel shaded ribbons of the May-
polo. T1Ji1:1 aesthetic dance Is t~lmpll! 
but tho maze of cqlor is very er-
feelive. 
DRAMA CLASS GIVES PLAYS 
AT GIG HARBOR 
Tho Dmma Class. under t.he di-
r ection o[ MiHB Vaught, gave a 
gJ·oup of ouo-nct plays at Oig Har-
bor, Wednesday evening, April 21. 
Four plays w or e pro~:~enled: "The 
Travellers" by Booth 'Tarkington, 
"Will o' the Wisp" by Doria Hal-
man, · "I•'llttermouso" by r.1ary K. 
Reeley nod "This 111 So Sudden." 
ALUMNUS HAS RADIO 
STORE 
Keu ncth Aldrich, a former stu-
dflnt n t Puget Sound, Is the owner 
or the Dial Radio Supply, a. radio 
slore at 26th and Proctor. While at 
college Kenneth was a member or 
Sigma Mu Chi and wa:l active In 
mu!:!ic. 
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b y o ne of the alumn i. clenwnslrnt cd . The l' ('H\Ilt \\ !Ul to r ~ 
He" . J . l•J. Millngnn of Hea tfl u HAS PROVED AN pia<·c man y m e n in cond ifio n rm· l STUDENTS =~-
ln 
t old o ( "Philo Ideals " a f ter wlti< h the cnrly nwt> t with t hro t n iVf'l'H ity 
tlt r> ou tire grou p jo in ed a f r ie nci Hh ip IDEAL COACH or Brit i:J h Colnmhia . ~ ~ 
circle and sa ng " Auld Lang S) nc." Til<' ou tcome or tho l l. (' . me~ I -=-~ Do 1.rhu read "Tile T~ai.l" Ads?. § 
®ur l\ealm 
A tra tlili on o r Lh e soriety s tall's 'I'RACI{ .MENTOR HAS BUILT is sf ill frcHh in o ur m inds. \\'it h u J v 
flint wh e n a ny lllt'IHbCr o r P hil o UP CINDER SPORT TO l'l'ippll'cl tenm. th e Loggni'B !'oug ht 
m a thean Jlll\l'J'i rs , h e o r s he 111\lHf PRESEN1' LE VE l, fhl' ll OI' thei'IH'I'H so hnrcl that , a t You will f ind it WOl'th your while. 
s u pply a ca l<e fo r t he r.l uh nnd tlw lnst, it wns lil'Pn, onn 
Monday nigh t J\]l'ij, \ Vymon, form- l'YCJLl, tlw rein•·, wou ld dP<'ich• t he 1'1'ttc·l( men lutow t ha i the nne ' 
c>t'ly ~l isR Beat rice Wahlgr en . fur- nwl' t . Mo~:~l o[ u:; k now tha t 1 hP 
nlshed the en ltc wh irh was ea ten '' ho is reHponHihle fo r wha t ever s ue-
Patronize the .Advt~rti~ers 
of ~ocietp 
while the m omhe r·:; and a lumn i v h;- <'t>~s ou t· IHJUncl is hav ing- thiH year too-t ired men wer e not uh!P to 
l 
is C'oa ~' h . SewHnl. " ' ht' lcl lle \\•as· bn•nst th t> tape a hea d of flw ir : = i 1 eel toget h e r . "" H''' ' '''"'''''' ''"' ''' '" ' ' '"' ''*' '' .. ' ' '"' '' ,."'"''ll'' ''' ' ' '"' .. ,,, .. ,,""'' ' """'"''""u" .. ' ' '""'"'''"'lt''''"'""'" ' " " "'" ...... : 
no t cl t~ fiult ely h ir ed to ron ch II'Uck , s peedier r ivals. ..... 
AMPHIC1'YON a h<' tt cr ch oice could no t. hnve To Coa ch Seward 1\"0(l!l flw f'l' t• dil *' 1'.? IH:t' ll made. H o ht1H \V()I'i((•l) I in•I<?HH- l'or till' good Hho wing fhnf haH bocn I ":; ;-; b tVl"\ e\se-c' 5 KAPPA SIGMA THETA ly t'o r tile hc tf e rmPul or · flt<• cindl'r mn<lt• th iH sprin g. Jff' ha s hPen on fl,, lJJ 
Tlle A mphictyon J,ite r:u y So- · U u pa Hli me a t l'ug!'l Hound . Il l' ' Ita~ t lw l'l ulcl <'V<'I'Y night , aidin g , il c>lp- TM"..'N~AsTwUET.'RN 
c iely he ld n frPs hmn n program !lu;t • ~ gone so fa r as t o hu ild t ho hurdles, in g a n<l ncl vising- hi s 111o•11. All tmC'J, HABERDASHERY 
Monday ni~;ht a t wh ich tim (' waH help rake the f1l'ld, worl\ out. 111 1'11 :I)!Jli'!'Ci a le hi s IPrt<IPrHh lp . ou ~ •• ,,.Avo. 
-
'l'ho KapJ)a Sigma The ta Horority 
h elrl first degree ini tiat ion last W ed-
nesday In tho home o f the pt·es i-
cl e nt , Mlldrecl Jl'or sbe r g, on North 
7th s tree t. The nine g iJ·h; lnltiatc'd 
we re Elva llc lfoy, Leonor a Bloom-
quis t , I. uc !lc P hilips, Flore nce Mack-
ey, Dorothy L,oalh erwoocl., Doris 
Wil son, l"Illlatt Burkla nd , Oortrucle 
Hess a nd Vera Dlix. Following th o 
c·ercmony an initia tion hanr1u et waH 
e rijoyed imme mwly. 
s hown th e cii v irt ionR o[ a n Amphi<' 's life. sch edulc>H. a nd pt·nviclt• numhe rs ror ------------· ----- __ .,. 
fh c1 ct·oss-('nllnfry art iH fs. 111 faet . GREAT SEER SPEARS I SANITAJ>y BARBER SHOI> 't Evetta Hull hnd r ha rge of !h e " " he has don e ' ~'Vl'rythlng thrt l a Ma<lamP OnogmliC'k foiiH thP nH'an- tTnc!e r Pnnta~es Theatc•r 
group which dem ons trated 1 he 
"jazz age." rorp;; O( thrt•e CJI' four 1\lPII WOU ld lng of' IHIOI!'S hy lhe !nif ials and has lt f'II~H to J,ook \\"(•11 i 
be cxpeC'teti to do. thiH wPel! !'or the " l•'reHhmnn s 11c- 'l'c•n t'lrs t clasH workm en. l'rompt aervlce our motto.· l, adies hair 
" Family !Je r r etf; " were rcvea,locl · Coach Se wnl'cl \'l!t " ' l lt' ,•tc•l< c,·L•lt' ,•tf C'lal" g ive n the mcanin•• of tho In· bobbing U HJl OCialty. Manicuring expert 1 by about five freshmen who were n ' '0 < ... 
coached by Dorothy Gilmore . Pomona, although al that time lw il lniH of tlw well -lwown f t' L•s hm:lll .. ~----------------2!.:.._<'.,?~~~~--------
Margarel Haley and Luella Bald- was nol c•onch. \\'hill' there he cln s;; oft'ic'e>rs. 
Miss CrapfWl' ente rta ined the ae- win took part iu a non -decis ion de-
nior girls In Knppa Sigma Theln at bate on the ques tion , Res olved : 
a luncheon in Rhodes tea room F'rl- , 'rhat the moon 113 made of green 
day, Mills lleneau, who was unnblo cheese. 
to be pre11e nl, gt~v e lit e girl !! dnlnt.y A vocal ~olo, "Moonlight and 
corsages, or Iaveuder sweet peas. Hosea" was sung by l•'red Gys in and 
Those present w er e Els he lll Scheib- was accompanier! at th o pinno by 
Ier, GlaclyR Carlson, Constance Thay- Josephine Day, 
<'1', Mildred F'orsberg, Cont~tnnce 
Clark and Aileen Somers . 
PHILOMATHEAN 
Hee m!l to h:J.Vl' hePn a ~;ort o f ir on 
ma n, ~;printing, jum11ing, va ul t ing 
and h11aving tlw weightH. It i!; this 
nll-arounrl ability whlrh makt•H hl.m 
LPonot•a fll oomq II i;;t 
C't'H wrorci 'f'urnbull 
1'PHC'her 
L . H. Livl'ly . 
<' . 1'. ('oiiPgC 
Winifred Gynn - W. n. 
OAJ)ecfally valu nhiP 
fl(!Utld. 
to 1111~ Logger Leonora Rloomqu i~;~t 
Willing Cirl 
L. H. Lively 
BL>OIItf11' 
R lc h m 011 cl Mare-R. M.- ltich 
1\!onPyt cnder 
Up fo t hiH Yf'ar, pt·artiC'nlly the 
only effort made by the rollege on 
the E'lnde t'-pat h wa s that of s e nding 
a tenm to · the annual r elay carnival \\' ps Jpy Malhc>wHon- \V. i\1.- ,Vatrh-
a t the University of \\'Hahing fon. ful Man 
TIJnrly las t fall, while Hill! asBIHt- \\'a lter An<l erson- \V . .\.- Wailing 
ing the footllall llll'n, he made up 
his l!li!ld, that If it were POSI3iblc, 
Announc•er 
Macln me Onogo~ich will · have u Last Mon cll:ty night tho Philo-
mathean Lltenny Society held their 
fi rs t Annual Alumni pt·ogram whlrh 
waH g i'VPn by the alumni. Many 
old membe rs came back for the 
Two lmpromJJtus were nfso fea -
tured during the evf'ning. One was 
a piano due t by Wlni[t·ed Long-
streth and Morton Johnson and the 
other, the reading o( an origina l 
poCim "Cherry nod" by tho nuthor, 
.illldon Chuinnrd. h.o would cnte1· the c,ollcge upon an t·~·~uiltt' ~ pace• In t he pap<' t' hc>l'!•aflcr . 
'rbe program wall concluded hy lntc nHive track prog ram thht year. 
Jil lvPrton Stark w11o gave 1t har- Accordingly, in Novcmhe>l', Coarh C'.\'I'AJ,OGURn 
monica solo. Seward !:let in motion plana for Lhe lie: Ilow old is that flnpJWr. 
in le>t'ci:tHS cross-country Neason. Tl im: rn her early nlt'ot ines. I 
JOHNSON COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
meeting in the ir llonor and eve ry 
chair in the Phllo room was take n. 
?.lr . Edward Amende pres ided 
over tb c p1·ogram and Guy Mc-
Willlam!J nc·tcd as critic. 
SIGMA ZETA EPSILON •u•u•llll.llll.IRI•I•nn•m•llli•llti.lii'.IU!.II:I. ii!.IIJI•I"i.WI.II:I• imBIIII•IIIl• illl• llu• un• ll:l• llll• l 
Sigma zeta lCpHilon pledges Look • • [!jilillllllllnllllnlnllllnlnlllllllilliiililiiiHIIIIIIIIiiiiHIIiiliillliiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIM"IIIIilllllliilllliiiHrtw 
-------· 
n very activo and consplcnous purt 11 •I "'. __ __..-: , 
in tbe Aecontf d egree Initiation o r • • ' l n KNOW IIISTORY The welcome address wna made by H arold IIuHe by who al so Intro-
duced eac h o C Lhe visitors present. 
Rev. Cambe ll, one or the rouncl -
c>rs O( Phllomathean told of how the 
Lhe fraternity laHt Monday night. a 
The pleclgca lnlatate<l wer e: El - l• 
mer Aus tin , Amos Booth, Fre el Car· • 
ruthers , Onie Hannua, K<'nn th 
s ocie ty was firs t founded, a fter Harding, Jessie .lenHen , Bert Ke p- • 
which extempo' Hpeeches , one on ka, Addison Shaw, Crawford Turn- llltl 
"Memories or Philo Stunts " and hull , Frank Wil>~on, V ernon Votaw, 11 
another on "M emories or Philo and Alviu Dahlke. Ill 
House Pa.l·tieH" wc•·c glve u. I A large crowd or coll ege l:itucl en l !! 8 
Mrs. Ellla Ptbl , wbo was to have unci citizens , tul'll ed out to ~;ee the 
given n plano solo, wn:; unahle to l'un a nd witncHf!ed Fred Carruthct·s, IJ 
he pre~;cnl , a nd was ~:;ubs lit.uted for J clret:;Bed as a I•'re>nc•h girl and Bert· II 
by F ranklin .Johnson, who pluycrl l\ r>11 ka a s nn Apa d.H•, wa lk up a nd • 




4 t ulx1 Ac·t. emnplc tt• $60.00 
Tatman Music House 




" 'ew shipment of full-
fashioned pure silk hose in 
all the stylish spring 
shades . . 
Pri<:ed at one dollar and 
a half n pair. 
A Grumbling & Co. 
2505 6th A vc. Main 497 
···------·-------------------~ 
r------------------------
Try Our Homemade Apple 
J>i(lA With Whipped Oream 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 6th Ave. 
---- .. ·----······ 
STUDENTS! 
For lighter weight under-
wcnr, you will find nono be t-
ter than 'fopkis, Gotham or 
the genuine Il. V. D.'s, Priced 
from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys' Shop 
2513 6th Ave. ~L 2995 
Acenta tor 




.1.00 down, ljJl.OO a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Drug Men 
Phone Main 6~ 6 
Corner Sixth 1\nd Ander11on 
We• ,::-i.,f' Al a!lka trip votes 
!.'llllltlfiiUtltiiiiUflltfttllllllllllltlltltfltUIUIIttUttttntiUittiU• 
I : 
! F : 
-
-_: or 8er,•ke That Satisflew . _=-· 
•rry the 
Phone Main 4H-2fl29 
Sl:ttb Ave. und F'lfc St. 
We Dclh·er the Goods 
of 1 he Pant a g t•s thea ! t'c. 
lGIIIl e r Austin dres;;r rl to re pre-
H<'ll t n hahy, led hy Add ii'Hlll Shn w 
in tt T'rin ce AllH' I'I. Huit and a cl c>rhy 
hat, pronwnnrl •cl up nnrl cl ow n 
Broa dway and finally Entered a 
jewe lry slorr> a net ion on the city's 
main thorough fo r e>. Ill 
J cs:;e Jen~:;en a nd Amos Boot h. g 
r epres enting two hlln<l m en , made 11 
their way around town, J esl:ie , wilh 
the aid oC u saxaphono and AmoK 11 
ass is ting him self with a cane . II 
Crawford 'l'ul'llbull had to go in- • 
to the Pheasant, order a glass or a 
water, take out llls own sandwiches, 
eat them, complain about the mu-
s ic, thank the waitress and mal'e 
his exit. 
All those stunts were watched 
from a distance by the members 
of Sigma Zeta who nrc said by 
the pledges to have had a great 
deal or rut\ at their expense. 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI 
Aeling as hostesses at Lambda 
Sigma Chi last Wednesday after-
noon were Maude Hague, Norm1t 
Huseby, Isabel Rollmond and Verna 
McAulay. 
The sorority met In their room in 
Jones Hall and discussed the fol-
lowing topics under the subject: 
"Wooln gs and Weddings In Many 
Climes." 
"In Malaylnnd" by Esther Peter-
sen. 
"The Marriage of Gretchen'' by 
Margaret Short. 
"In Japan" by Bess Tillotson. 
"In and Near Morocco"· by Lois 
Berringer. 
" tn Russia" Verna McAulay. 
Maude Hague and "Fritzi" Goff 










Tacoma, \Vasl1. :·=:~ , BF~LT, GROCERY -:~==_-=~ 
It oo o o tlll ol l ll l rtltllttflt1ttiiiUUUIUIUtlti i 1U itt1 Uifi UUUIIUIII~ o ··-·---·-·--· ------------· -----·-·-· --
GIVE A THOUGHT TO MUSIC 
Nati01wl Music \Veek 




no-:32 St. Helens Ave. 
l\lain ·112 Tacomu 
II ,;llllllioilillllHJIIIIilllllilllllllii!Hillliiiltlflllllliillilllllllllililillllll;llllllllllli,lllliltiiiHIIt:lillllilio. Il l . 
I! r-·-.. -·_ .. _,_.,_,_ .. -·---··-t 
a= 
• 1 Hats-1 
., [ 
11 ! Sty led as I hey should be 
11 1 Priced as vou wanl them 
a I D .. 
but 
Keep in Pace 









f av1s .Men's Shop 
1 




BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS 
Men! Don't Miss This 
Demonstration Sale 
In Effect for Friday and Saturday Only 
Very Special Prices on a Comprehen-
sive Group of Spring 
and Summer Suits 
Our individual efforts nrc directed 
towards making you acquainted 
with our newly enlarged Clothing 
Department, and to do it most ef-
fectively we have placed convinc-
ingly low prices on these suits. 
Group No. 1 is composed mainly of young mcn·s models, 




BROADWAY AT t::LEV E'N TH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
The New Luzon UmbreiJas 
$8.95 and $9.95 
- The populnr Intlia style flat top umbre lla with 16 gilt ribs 
covered with fine taffeta with t;triped bord ers. Some have ba.ndlea, 









- These have 16-rib frameH with serviceable gloria. (!'ilk and cot-
ton) covers with wide satin or brocade borders. }ritted wltll 
lacquered bandies and silk cords , amber tips and caps. 






lOth and Pacific Ave. 
Group No. 2 contains suits with an cxlru pair of trousc1·s, 
in light shades and mixtures ........................................ $34.50 ··-·.-..-·~~-·------··----·--··-··---
Group No. 3 nrc suits for the business mnn, the hnrd-lo-fil 
or the college student .................. ...... ....... ...................... $4<1.50 
I Included in This Selling Are l 
Day's Tailored Suits $22 , f 
NO. 666 
FoOUR PAIRS OF !lOSE IN THE GRAY BOX 
WITH A \VRITI'EN GUARANTEE OF ·1 
MONTHS' WEATI: COLORS ARE BLACK, 
(iHA Y AND COHDO\'AN Bf\0\VN AND 
TIJE PRICE IS $1.00. 
Shuii-Day Co. This low price Is obtnloablo Friday anti Snlurclny • • 
J 
These are suits of 100 % pure wool , tailored In 1'ucomn by tho '1 DICKSON BROS CO 
only _.:::.:=~==:.:::J ---~~i~:~i~!c8~A:::" """" 
·---+ 
• 
l..do s 0 ts Section 
TIIF. PUOJ<J'l' SOUND TRAHJ PAOE 3 
LOGGER TENNIS MEN MEET REED AT POINT 
FR~SHMEN STAR IN SPORTS AT 
PUGETSOUND;NOTEAMS 
WITHOUT THEM 
FIRST YEAR ·MEN STAR IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF ATH-
LETICS; WILSON PROBABLY LEADING 
A1'HLETE OF CLASS OF '29 
Thnt the freshman class has bt'<' ll · indispensi iJie lo the Col-
lege of Pugcl Sound in the mallc r or ulhlelics ns wPII us that of 
financial support hus been shown by r·eccnl fi gures which h uvc 
come to light concerning the number of' yearlings supporling 
the colJegc upon her teams. As much as we hu tc I o rei aLe it, llw 
fact i~ that the sophomore <:lnss has IH'(' Jl IC'f'L fur behind in thr 
race for the athletic limelight. Tht.• only athlPt<'s who at all 
rival lhe freshmen arc the Lhrc•c "llorsl'llH'Il," "Mike," "JJors<'" 
und "Eddy," whose well-known ability in som e nwasure ap-
proaches thnt of the frosh herot:i. 
The Axe·· 
Led hy I•'rnnl< \Vilson whoRe 
famous puss to Shuler counted for 
many Lo.s:tgt'r touchdowns th e first 
. year· men proved of rc:~ I value upon 
The r:lct that Mike Is l ol tl11'11· the ff'olhall IHI Ull<l. Vernon Votaw 
lng out for baseball haH robbed 1111 ~ formPr Slndium High School :;tar 
column of n lot or useful material. wnH ono of the Ln~ger·s plu nging 
The apathy of tllt> Logger rant~ is· 
nstoundlng. At the game with 
Cnmp Lewis 111" other clay, 'uily 
t'lfty people wer(' there, half of 
i>aek!l. Ohnle l lunnus whose ~-;pee d 
and ahillty rnuciP him ellpedn lt y 
villuahl u was o ne of MeNeal'K main-
atny!t. ForheH Phinney made the I 
long lrltl from Cn lll'o1'lli:t merely to 
piny for tho Puget Rou nd 1-iCJUUd. 
AH rtrRt Hlrlng fulliJuck Be.rt f(eplca 
wa11 one ol' the mo:;t dependahie. 
Of herR who made their l ette r~ an d 
rovercrl th£> froshma n clasR and 
whom· c11.me rrom down town to 
scout the Pug~>t Sound squad. Th!' 
College teams hove been criticizer! 
for thc:Jr defeP.. ts at times uutl 
coaches have bc1n dlssa.ti~fiorl nt t hemHt•IVPH with glory were Sen bon 
the small turnouts. What can we Smit h , "Chauncey" Addison Shaw 
PXpect wllen members of the collc•ge Mol'l'IH "Brick" Carson. Dill Allar1d, 
won't give the .SU.IlPOrt that .. , a nd the fnmou.; Swf'd i!!h impenmn-
necessary to the winning of light ·ttor, AmoH Boolh. Mo~:~t of t hese 
games. H the interest among t ':e lllt'll expect to rf'turn n ext year and 
Cans was lllcreased we cannot doubt will fnl'lli!';h ttw 11 ew couch with a 
but that Logget· teams would be 
better. 
n urlcnfl l'ol' n I'Nd ten 01. 
ln bn~:~krt ball Henson the "Wearer~ 
of lh(' grPon " proved as ucceasa•·y as 
-Cou rtesy Ledger. 
Onic IIannus is one of lhc best of Logger hurdlers. Here 
we have him going over the highs in fine style. 
Things t.hla week end are compli-
cated with only twenty-five o.thlr>tes 
nvallnblo for both British Coluroblu 
they woro in pigslrln time. Fran!<, PUGET SOUND 
Wilson. Htnr rorwnrcl. w<U! co n!:!i<lerod 
LOGGER SQUAD HEADS FOR 
B. C. Ji'OR GAMES 
THERE 
and Bellingham. Conches McNl>al 
nncl Seward have been having P• o-
tractod arguments as to who gets 
who. 
11y mu~y exporl s to IJc oue nr tho MEETS NORMAL 
bo!:\1. m the northwest. AdcliHou TRACK SQUAD Tlw College or Puget Sound baBt-
bali nine left yeHtenlay fo1· a trip to 
British Columbia whero they will 
to meet the University or British Co-
Shaw, alx fo!'l, fuur inches tall, 
waH n rea l rt>ntt~r. Ouie Ilannus. 
littlo l.oggl• r gua rd . k10p t. him He lf 
continually in the limelight by 1 he 
brilliancy Of hfH J)ll\y!l. 
Logg-ers and Rcllingham 
Meet in Track 
Saturday 
iuruiJia nnd the city league nine of 
\'nncouver. II' reciprocity were the order o f 
the day, Puget :3ountl ought to tnltc 
up cricket and hol'key. 
Fred Carruthers vas been tOIJ~' inp; 
the tall sticks In fine s tyle. He 
ought to lower hls seasou's record 
tomorrow. 
Nor muHt we forgpt the freE<hmnn 
~quud who with Kepka, nocn . 
Smith, l<'ltts , Platt, Woodring, Mont-
gomery, 11 n<l of herA, won mo~t of 
their gnnws. 
In track, the vnr~:~ity squad with 
Ill ~ cxct>p tlon of four or five men 
uppuar~,J to hl• u >·curling t~u·nout. 
Plntt, freshman baske tball s to.r. Shaw In tht' javl•lln and discuss haH 
has been heaving tile discus fnrth- done most of the work. With Car-
er everyday. Ile hasn't heuu Ju the rnllturs, Booth and Han11~s. lbe 
llmellghi much but hls worlr 1 :-~ ccr- Clrst-yoar men huvn no competition 
talnly oil there. in the hnrdlt'H. T•'~ssott and Vun 
rattot· ure rapidl y acquiring f he 
The under·clasl!mcn of the col- hniJit of ru nning nway from 1111 
lege pe t·hnt)S do no t remember when 
oflwr J,oggur <~ n tran ts in th e di:i-
Puget Sound won the medley relay 
at the U. or W., r elay carnival tnnccH. OthPl' men who are show-Ing up wel l nn• l'latt In the weights. 
three years ago. One man who was I'\orton In the 410. Castllo in the 
partly responsible fot· that wln W:t!' half. and Lowell Wilson in the 
Bob Wle~;el who ran the hal( milo ,101<' vault. 
iu 2:03. Bob hn~ been working hnrd There would not be e nou gh men 
the last few woeks nnd ca n he Li e- to mnke n full nino were it not 
pended upon t omorrow. (Or the adven t of thr freshmen who 
J anne has been s howing real 
o.blllty n~ a pitcher. In 6 Inning~;~ 
be gave tbe Camp Lewis boyl:l o nl y 
4 hits. His greatest dlrricnlty l!l 
:.~.rc waking thing~ lively at second, 
:;bort, nnd in the outfield. The men 
who a r·c maldng a l>ld Cor baRclJnll 
~arne ar!' Votnw, Jrrank Wilson, J\(1 
dlson Shnw, JlNt Kcp l<n, and OniQ 
11. glnHH arm which 1<eeps him !'rom HnnnuH. 
wm-klng ofte n. 
Indlcnt Ions at presen t point 111 
the fact tha t the contest with 
Reed College will be lu the nature 
or n water polo match rather thn.n 
a tennis game. 
The majority or th e t<mnis en 
lhnAiasta belong neither to tile soph· 
omore. junior or senior classes, but 
hall from n mightie r one that pro-
vides Llw moHt of the pep of the 
Collep:c of Puget Sound. Waller 
.\n<ler>Jon, a leadPr in those ranks, 
is number t wo mnn with John Todd 
If the Belllngba.m team Is aa good uklng en 1.,, oC th e publicity. 
all Mike says their track Is, the LONO LIVJ~ TT£1~ I<'RESIIi\IE~! 
Logger "path pounders" had bet-
ter look out. 
Curse such vorsita llty. At presen t 
Shaw Is slated to go with the hase-
bnll squad acro~:~s the line. He was 
due for ten points with his javeliu 
and discus ability. 
HANDBALL ELIMINATION 
TOURNAMENT IS OVER 
AT LAST 
At Ia '! I., afte•· lon g an cl drn wn-
out elin llna ti on, the men represent-
Ing the vnrlouH rlllHB!:Ill in handball 
hnvo been <l cc ld c<l. Shaw and Car-
ruthers on beha lf or the frvshmen 
Russe l Elrmnb Is managing tho wtll meot Tilu'ding and Aldrich of 
h orseshoe tournam ent. All lle:;.verfl 







WC PAY RII:TURN PO.s'TAGI: 
.SHAW SUPPLY CO.~ 
TACOMA. 
nw sophomore'!. Shaw has a teni-
t lc serve tlwt hns a cte•.:a'ita ting ef-
fect nnon hl11 opponentK but it is 
exp!'cted thttt the Ru perior team-
work of the soph pair will triumph. 
For the junior~:~ Mort Johnson 
nnd Mike 1'hornlly will oppose 
"HorHo" nicviriH ancl gddie Swartz. 
1'hP l'elolive Htrength of this pair is 
not ltnown, hut It h! certain thnt it 
will hr n rl'a i haUl('. 
Leaving this nftrrnoon for 
Bellingham, lhr Loggrr track 
SCfUUd goes lo match sp<•ed and 
e ndurance with the Normal 
School boys. Nothing is known 
of llwir ubililv hut track is n 
favorrd spor t' the re und their 
saun•r is considt•red one of tile 
bes t in lhe stale. 
Tlw Pugel Sound aggregation 
will cousidt'l' itself lucky mere-
ly to mukc lhe score resp<'cluble. 
able for this eontest and the 
hut lhcy will never quit trying. 
(;ordon Tatum will h e avail-
Logger all-around sta r is cx-
pt'cled to rvcn up the count in 
his e\ ents. 
l\linard Fass(.' lt, di~luncr man, 
has ht•<•n sick this week with a 
svnis infection. Jt is not known 
'~·lwllter or nol h e will be of 
much u sc lomorrow. 
The m en who arc. going 
north nrc: \Vhile. Hannu!:i, Fas-
sett, Van Paller, llendel, Pugh, 
Booth, Carru lh<'rs, Tatum, 
Weisel, \ Vude, L. \Vilson, 
Brown, Shuw, J>la ll , Norlon, 
Caslli o, and Miller. 
The events and the Pugcl 
100 y ard dush: While, Han-
nus. 
One-mile run: Fussell, Van 
Sound cntrnnts arc: 
Patter, Millrr. 
- 220 yard dnsh: Whitr, Hen-
del, Pugh. 
120 yard hurdles: Booth, Car-
rullwrs, Ilannus. 
·1-10 yard nm: White, Tatum. 
220 Low hurdles: llannus, 
Boolh, Pugh. 
Ilalf-milt• run: \Veisel, Ta-
tum, Fussel l, Van Pal let·. 
Mile r<•luy: \V<'isel, Hendel, 
\Vhitc, Tutum, Booth, Fassett, 
I humus, Shaw. 
Pole Vault: \Vndc, Currulh-
<TS, \\'ilson. 
Shot put: Ht·own, \Yadc, Tu-
ltun, While. · 
lligh Jump: \Vade, Carruth-
ers, Pugh, Tatum. 
Discuss: Shaw, P latt. Brown, 
Booth. 
Broad jump: \\.ade, Tatum, 
!Iannus, \\' h ite. 
.hwelin: Shaw, Plnll, \Vade, 
Brown. 
Costumes Wigs 
------ -. ____________ __,__~-----------
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
:Main Slll 
Senior (College) Christian Endeavo1~ 
of I mma.tlUCll Prcs bylerinn Church invit es nil col loge s l uclents 
nttoncl its mee tiogs eve ry Sunday, 6 : 30 p. m. 
Not•th 9th nnd J 
------------------------------------------------·~ 
"Horse· · DJevhHI Is to pitch one 
or the gn meH and Jenne, If his 
a rm iH in rondllion, mny hurl the 
other. McNeal IH taking aiJout 13 
men nort h, Wilson, Carli, Votaw, 
Cl ueRt, Blevins, Swartz, Ginn, Shaw, 
Aldrich, DoC'Irman, Jenne, Wahlers, 
and Kepka. 
Jt was t hought for a whi le that 
fulluros would keep some of the 
player!! hom e but by dint of htat 
















IN SLOW GAME 
18-14 FINAL SCORE; NOT 




TO MEET REED 
JOHNSON AND ANDERSON 
WILL MAKE UP LOCAL 
NET SQUAD 
This afternoon, the first varsity 
Oolng down. to dcfcnt for the ten nis match of the xouson will be 
second timu In Pugct Sound ba~:~c­
ball history, the !Jogger nine emerg-
ed with the Hhort end of nn 18-14 
score In their chtsH Friday wit h the 
Tenth Field Artillery from Comp 
Lewis. 
The gunu~ wa s s low and unin-
te resting, wllh many errors on both 
sides. The hi tting wnH free a nd 
both teams collected enough runs 
to win tht'O(l or four regular games. 
Aldrich was having his day, for 
when the smoke of battle had llrl-
ed the scorer had marked l'ive hltli 
and one sacrifice to his credit. Vo-
taw got throe hits and a sacri fice. 
J enne was pitch ing nice ball and 
had allowed only four hits un til 
the sixth Inning when hlH arm be-
gan to tire and BlevirlH rcplu ced 
him in the seventh. At the end of 
the sixth the Logger1-1 were lend-
Ing 10-6, but DlevlnH was hnviug un 
off-dny and nine hits resulted In 
eight runs and the Soldiers led 
14- 10. The local boys coll ected 
one marker in the e ighth frame, 
but "Los" Wallera going In cold 
against a squad that had found Its 
eye was wrapped pretty steadily 
a nd four out-of-town runs s lid 
across home pia te be! or e the 
slaughter was slOJ>Ped. One boy 
tried hard and brought their count 
up • to 14, but It waa of no <lYall , 
as the lend was too great to ovct·· 
come. 
The col lege need not take that 
as an Indication of LoggtJr str ength, 
however, us the college nlne was 
without the services or several or 
Ita beat men. 
The Camp Lewis HQ nnd Ia a good 
one that won 14 out of 18 games 
last yenr and Is noted for its bat-
ling attack. 
H. R. E. 
Puget Sound --- - ----12 14 8 
Camp Lewis -------16 18 9 
Smith & Gregory 
QUICK SHOE REPAUt 
Service while you walt. 
311% So. lllh St. Tacoma 
played against t he trnm 1'1'0111 need 
College. P ortland. 'l'hP racquet 
wielders from the South, Atkinson 
and Swett, nrc a very fonnldttble 
te11m from all rCJ>ortH. Llltle Is 
known of AtklnHon'H game, but 
Swett 11:1 a hard steady player who 
is not easily flustered. 
Our team will probably con~<iat 
of Mo1·ton J ohnson ~tnd \Valter An-
derson. Mor ton Ill a good, Htoady 
player with a host or experience. 
Anderson has a good serve that 
will go a long ways. The Puget 
Sound pair will he under a handl· 
cap as t he press or studont nfCair·~:~ 
preven'ted early practice upon thell· 
part, and the min 1:1 lately \l ave 
kept all Jndoo r~. 'rho 1'Cai !!tand-
ing or our mon will be a nly~:~tery 
until after F•·iday arteruoon. OUI' 
team will r ender a good account or 
themselves, an cl everyone thnt can 
ough t to be at the Point Deflan'ce 
Cou rts this Friday and auppot·t 
them. 
Order Now 
Your Calling Cards 
Special prices to 
student~. Also see 
our line of College 
Men1ory Books. · 
P. K. Pirret & 
Co. 
910 Broad\vay 
JIIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. I/II. NII. IIII.In!. llll.llll. lll/. llll. ml• iiii8 1111. 1111. 1/IIIJIIII. IIII. IUI. IIII . III/. IIli. IIIIJI 










• The greatly increased size of our store • 
will enable us to better serve the young : 
men and won1en of the College of Pugel ~ 
• Sound. 
• 
VVe have n1ore ro01n, bigger and better : 
stocks, and with the old policy of n1ore • 
• goods for the smnc n1oney and better • 
goods for less rnoney we expect 
further increase our business. 
• to still 111 
Spring and sun1n1~1' apparel 
and accessories now here in an al-
n1ost unending variety. 
A visit will be appreciated, and 
please tell us when you arc buy-
ing from us that you arc fro1n 
C. P. S. 
• 
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Strokes From The 
-:- Racquet -:-
-...-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-
Served by Boze 
HistorinnH huvt> establl~bcd t he 
fuel tha t te nniH i l:! the oldeHt s port 
in ex is ten ce beca use 
in Pbaroa h'a court. 
Mose1-1 l!erv('d 
nls i1-1 a douco or a ga me ror any-
one to play. 
Ima fin t'fiU CL Hnys iih <' thought 
she wna al lenrlln g n ca rd game tbe 
Othe r dny ili'R[ I:'ad O( H te nnis 
match, th e way the playf.' rs talked 
about dettc<'~ and a r eA . 
'l'Jm l' lHli~T SOUND THAlL 
Horseshoe IIeavers 
to Strut Stuff 
May First 
EIRMAN TO BE IN CH ARGE 
OF INTRAM URAL 
SPORT 
be buJit juHt HOUI h of J OIIOI:l .H:tll 
unci pr a cti c!' will be ht•gnn n s l<OOII 
ns t hey arr> ft.lnd y. 
'l' lwrC> :\l'c q uit ro 11 fpw gnod pl ay-
on; ·in the roll egt'. The ~Pnio r C'l aaH 
has Swar tz an d ll lt•vins. Onr1l Hhu 
ler haR 11 ~ood eye I' or th e ~ll.l ke, 
w hil e Mike tnJI<H a menn gu m!'. 
I fl1 vi ng been r :li!<E'd on 11 !'a rm :\1 fk ~> 
The fin; l oC May, fn rn ouH for IN r igh t in h is Plc mPnl 'II h(' n Wl'llp-
Spenking of atrokeH, did yo u e ver bouqu!'ts g iven, relays run , nnd ping the pony·~ pav l'me nt push OI'!l" 
notice Mike T hornlly 's pnr a lytir battles won is ~oing to rn nrk t he a ro und the little iron HI k kH. 
GIRLS' TENNIS 
SCHEDULE IS 
NOW MADE OUT 
ALL MATCHES MUST 
PLAYED OFF AT 
ONCE 
BE 
'J'h (• gii1 H le nni ~ tOUI'IlRIJI Pilt h UF 
bN•n po:< ted by Albl'l' t a l~dti :md stroke,? open ing o r the lu t1·a m nrn l h orHP~h oe 
tourna meu t. During the fir>~t two 
Lo ve Is nothing in a t!'nniH play-
er's life. 
W e will nqw s lug th a t popular weeks of n tlx t month "~far" unll 
"This iH so s udden " sh e ~·l'd, as ditt y : "I Didn 't n a iHe My flo~· to "Russ " .Eirmnn expe<'t ll> t'furl out 
Ei 1man is ~om<> a r t i!!l h im Ht• i l' a n d the games will be 1, InyPd o l' l' t hlt 
"Les'' Wa.Ih .... r!l i!l a~ good nt this wHt• k :u; scheduled : 
he seJ'VNI double~:~ to he r. be n Tonnf A Caddy.' ' which cln sR is the most atl oJJ t nt 
kind of p itchiuy as hP iH throwin g 
the a pple nci'OHH the "pun." 
Hye-Frilzi Ooff v~. JJye-Allct 
Olumess. 
The Hatchet·· 
May Willianu;, the human fly, 
fo uurl it ll l'CNJSU ry to dl'UlOII Slr fl tl' 
he r nhillty Friday whe n th e batH'· 
ball d ocldC'd to fly up Into a win-
dow s ill. 
A new gymnasium iH needed . E l 
va Belfoy , the heavy hitte r decldRd 
•'t·lttny tha t the gym was n' t ha lf big 
nou ~;h fo r h er so s he i11 de ma nding 
hnt nn addition be buil t Rom e tlme 
JO<Jtl , 
h U!'tllng lhP "hiueks mlt h 'H we a p- A fnrme r jus t nrrlved In lown was Mnry (l)eun vs. l\lnrtha Ann \VII 
Ima nucquet 1!1\YH that. those .John~:~on nnrl A ndP.rHon may he ons.' ' son. 
J! e ll•n .re nsen, having n bn tl cnsC' 
1( Sfll' ing I' ever u nd feeling tbC' 
let·OHHity of some fresh air, procUJ·-
d the wn ntrtl Jte m by socki ng the 
Ja f·ebull through n window . The win-
tow wns c losed . 
wulklng acr oss the s treet and hnp· fellow~; from Portland sllng a mean disqualirled Cor the varsity t ea m 011 Just how t he toul'lwy i>l to run "Goose" PhlllpH v R. l~ the l Trot 
Heed . a ccount of t he Pu ynllup Schoo\ or, orr has not been ticl'fdil(l t'XCI'Jlt pe ne<l to n otice a s ign on n, ltord· ter . 
Minoa cl a iming t11ey plnyNl four 1 tha t Jt will not bP <• lim I na tion. 
All that we t•an !lilY hi that te n- year~; fOI' the UulVC'I'II it Y of SWC'dc n . r Rm;sell J~irm a n is l) l() llHt!HIJ.\'t' r 
wnr e s tor o, " Cast Iron Sink!! ." r.oono ra Bloomquis t VH. C. Nag 
The New Corona 
F our and all 
ma k es rebuilt 
t ypewriters. Re-
pairing. Spec l3l 
rentttl rates to 
etude nts. 
JL D. DAKER & CO. 
1007 A St. Main 962 
: tllfllltllll f lfllllllllll lt fiiiiiiUfl lflll l ltlllllftlllltiiiUIIIIIIIIUIII! 
~ NE..-\1, .11!. 'J~H<>JtSE~ ~ 
~ Co.<~t unu'~< 111u1 Hllh'NllOJ> ~ 
E TUX (, cl f.Hi , nrf.'f.;s Hults. ~ro utH' •'R , ~ § \\' lg·R, MaHque •·a<i•• a nd ·rh Ntl l'lc~tl : 
----:
§ C'OR (Uill••~ f or l ' t •lll. • • --=~ !124 % Broadwn y 
Pyth ian 'l't-mple 
:'ttultlllt l illlllllltlltlllllllltftiiiiiiUtiiiiiiiiiiUIIIHIIIflllt l llllll'; 






(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
H19 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Tacoma's most modern 
mort unry, whe1·c furnish-
jogs may be had at a cost 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 





King Band Instruments 
To coma 
BLACK and GOLD FINE SYRUP 
HAS BECOME F AMOUS FOR ITS 
EXCELLENT MAPLE FLAVOR 
Tacoma Made From Pure Cane and Pure Maple Sugar 
Fassett & Co.- Food Canners 
Learn to swim properly 
before Vacation Time 
Crawl, Trudgeon, Side, Back, Breast 
Properly taught 
TACOMA HOTEL BATHS 
l\lain 270:3 
ROCK DELL PORK and BEANS 
Are Just the Dish for Your Spring Hikes 
Rock Dell Products arc Taconw 1nade, 
'vilh the 1nosl careful care taken in the 
selection of ingredients. 
Younglove Grocery Co. 
TacOina, \Vash. 
O( the ~:~ port n nd ho bid I:! fni r to be 
a live wiro pllol. Th e co 11rt H will 
He s tood for a mlnuto OJHI t heu loy. 
:;aid, "Any fool knowf! tha t." 
- Parsons Portrolio 
26th and Proctor 
i\larjo rie Bun·owt{ v~. Dori'l J ' t·S 
1\ uthlcen Green V!l •• \l ice S prague 
Marga ret Ha ley ""· Madonm 
TlAuhncr. 
't'he fa mous Swedis h athletic s tar, 
L:' )'onorra" Bloomquis t Is uphold-
ng th e Hta nda rdl:! of he r fath e r-
a n I by e ntering t he marble tour-
tal le nt. 
---------------···---·--1 \\'t>t'<' it not fot· t Jw MIJ>JIOI'L of " i\lld " F or Hber g vs. Autii' I'Y·Dea n 
P hone Pror tor G7 1 lht• 211 & P•·o<'lol' HL mh'N'tl!.t'l'R Alber t. 1\ gnin t he Sha ws come into the 
im ... JI,;h t. Martha Shaw is followin g 
n t he foo l s te ps or her fa mou s Uncle 
'Clla uncoy" by asRis tlng th e wntt~r 
JU<'ito t brigade . 
PROC'l'OR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
tIll~ t•ulnrgt' d t•rlit ion ol' t ht> l•'•·t•sh- F'ranc i!l Marl in Vi:!. Wi nifred 
matt it<sur \\ould not hnn• h <'<'U Longstre th . 












! PROCTOR GROCERY t l . 
1\:t'IIIINh u. J\ Ml'it•h, l't'fl]l. 
211 0{; No rth P!'octor ! 26 th and P 1·oetor J I I PhoJH' PI'Ol't or :u; !l 8 Mv~er·.vthing for th e Hadio h •n. Solo a gt'III H Cor Spll tdo!' ( 
Broadcast Re•(•e lving S!'ts- the 
f ineHt on the market. 
-~· Everything Good to Eat j 
.\. C. Dayto n a nd thr> i\lar-
wol Furni ture, i'lui n La m pH, 
PhouogrnphH. 
j Procto r 4 12 1 
!._.,_,,_,._.,_.,_,_,_.,_,,_,._.,_ ~-----------------------
-------------------------------------------------~-----------~ 
OLYl\1PIC ICE CREAM 
Proetor 1 :l 12 
Plain, Fancy Creams--Party Service 
• • ~------------ ------------------- ---------
Fruit ~ a nd Vl'getnbl!'s in SNlHO n 1\' e givC' yon St!rv lre 
Home Market & Grocery 
W . A. W AS lfB lJHN, P ro p. 
Fresb a nd Sail l\I entR, Sta plP an <l Fanr y Oror!•rlp;; 
P hone P rocto1' 5G4 'l'ucoma 1\'a t~ h . No. 26 nntl Procto r 
Proe. li O·I 
North End Drug Store 
"'<' Fill .\nr nnc·l01·'s Pl '<'~t·d,ltiun 
AcrOHfi rro lll HI II P Mouse 'rh Pnt N 
T<'Jll~ li: DE I. l VE !tY 
r--------------------------------------------------
When Wanting Expert Tonsorial Work 
Patronize 
The Little White Barber Shop 
At L'Ol'l1<' r o f ~o. 26th and .\da m s 
~------------------------------------------------------
Jack O'Lantern Features 
DANDY LUNCHES 
HELEN ARDE LLE, COLLE GE DAY CANDIES 
SOCIET Y BULl{ CHOCOLATES 
PUGE'l' SOUND SP ECIAL 
F. 0 . Thiel 
The Chenoweth Candy Kitchen 
ls supply ing Norlh End Honws 
With Special Mothers' Day Boxes 
Personttl Service Given on E:lch Order 
The Chenoweth Candy Kitchen 
i\orlh 26 and Proc tor 
·-----------------------------------------------------
We are making a special on Golf Pants $5. 
The Newest Spring Golf Sweaters 
F or the Girls we ca rry the Best Olympia l\:nitting Mills 
Sweaters 
and we have a fine m;sortmen t of other Girls' Wear 
Sanstro1n's Depart ment Store 
~o. 20th nnd P rol'tor 
IJ. Call a ha n VH. Tna Hagedorn. 
gJva Be iCoy YH. , Bess Tillotson . 
Dye- i\!ildred Hu Wki:!WoJ·th . 
llye - Alberttt T~d tl. 
Bye- Dorothy Sh a in. 
'l'bh; h; lhc flrllt your that Pu· 
gut SOUlld has had ilH OWII t'O lll' l > 
HO tho girl ~:~ have the n <lVHII lag( 
o f be ing able to practice ofton. 
1' h E"r e a re many ~>kill ed tPnnis J••· Y: 
ers Rigned up for the te unltl tour 
nament , n!J10il g thPm be ing last 
~eason 's city champion, AlhPI'l 
Efiti , so t he g irls will ha vll rNl.J 
compNition fo r chnmpionHhlp , 
w hich will te nd to excite m ore 
e n thu siasm fo t· thi s Rpot·t o ( all 
Hport s. The g irl s a r e eapeci11 lly l'e-
quo!lted to plo y the ir 11111td1 ' A off 
a:; ~oon as possible. 
Freshmen to Have 
Men's Tennis Team 
J\lnn y vlHitOrH comin g to the col -
e go l'a mr>uH wonde r whnt HJleciPH or 
'h nmo sapie ns " are In the wire cngt• 
1l the nortlnve~t co r 1w r o t' .roneH 
14 pring iH he re ! This iH s hown by 
Jw gr arefu I (? ) et' fort l:! of Bo rn e of 
he me mberll of l\IisH Geige r 's gym 
la -~set; who are pra rti cing l'or t h<' 
\.t a ypole dance. 
" l<'rit~i" Goff · we ll lt nown :; ta l· 
:thfete a ronnd school is t o bt• Hued 
'or breakin g a Ntmeru sometim e ago 
.vh" n th e hn se ball pla~' !' l' :; hod t h1• ir 
>ict ures taken . 
J•'ouncl : So me where be t weeu tht• 
g-y u1 floor and basement, a blnck 
Jtodcln g Hize twelve. Tbe owner iH 
rulliOI'(•d to be Alice Dahlberg. ll' 
30, thi fl PE:I r l!on w ill plNIHe cnll for 
It. 
Boze Will Manage Team; Men 
to Be Chosen Soon LoHt .\ large amount of Hu ns<·. 
!( l'ound r e turn to l\llldred :.\hutin 
Ji' o r the f iJ·st tIme P uge t Sound lmrnedin tely if not soonPr . n ewar J 
is Pndeavoring to put a ye11rllug - .\ few centt~. 
ll•nnis team in tlw f ie ld . Thc>n • Is 
n \\'l•alth o f ma tcr lnl in the F'roRh S tu<le ntR wi ll be happy to lenn1 
cla sH, and t hey wlll pu t a r epre- .hat MIRA Ina H agedorn was llfl(lr 
i:!(' llta tlve tea m In th e fl(l ld . T h!' ma ny bravf.' a ttem pts saved r•·om 
te:un w ill consist of one do ubleR dro wning wh ile trying to piny l l' n-
l ~< alll a nd three s iu g leH. Tht· e ll- niH 0 11 0\11' ne w courts. 
mlna tiou fo r place~ Is ~;o lng o n now 
a nd all freshme n wanting to fnud PoH~-<ibly Homo o f the mor e oh-
a hirth on the team should get S(ll'Viu g s tud ents of the College of 
t he ir nnme~:~ o n the e limlna tlou list Pu got Sound h a ve noticed som(l of 
on th e bulle ti n boH d. JnmeR Doze th e g irl t~ holding n s tick and some 
haH c harge ot the elimination a nd !I l!n ll. Pro ba bly a llttle exphnnthm 
liH• nrrangemen t o f int e rschool is necessary. T hl i:! Is baseba ll ~:~ea­
UIIld H. H e is negotiating with L in- f'On . 
coin a nt.! St. Leo's lligh St•booll:l Co r 
ma tc hes a t an ear ly da te. E thol Tro tt er t rots throug h t il'' 
T h b year 's lunui~ Hquad ill not timber t rying to tackle th~·l bli;, 
a s ~tron g a~ m ight be wlsll ed, d ue thrill!ng, te nnis to urname nt. 
to the lac k o r n·s~rvc ma tPr la l 
in I h<' rollege. 
Kay Street--
+-- ·-" __ .,._.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,.._ 
1\:AY ST. RESTAURANT 
Short Orders 
Chops & Steaks 
Oysters 
1018 So. Kay 
_ ,_,.,_,_..,.,_.._,,_,,_.,_,,_,_ .,_ .. + 
Joh n Samue ls on Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
l'b one Ma in 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
Wnlk Over Sho<'6 for lll<'n nnd 
\\7omen 
!1 :12 P ncitlc 1110 So. K St. 
Now that your T ennis Court!! 
nre open ; how a bout . a ne w 
'l'annis Racq ue t ? If yon noe d 
oue come and see us, we w ill 
rno ke yo u a good price. 
Jl(•mNnhcr 1.\loth.-r'N llt~Y 
Stm tln,y l\fny OUt 
Brown's Pharmacy 
2617 No. 21 st 
No. 21st & Oakes Proc. 228 
IDru mht.lllotr. E.lntic-hman 
• & IDhito r 
1118 Pu lflo A.,o~e Phone M&ID 180 







Six llt_n_l_ P_in_c_' ~---------~lone !\la in 22~:_ l 
• 
• 
h im. ndmlro i t. the op in i on or the Hln<l<lnt bocly ... AJ,TRURJAN lllP . Po'nce De Leon 
SELECTED BY MISS BUDD 
rr1rN!r was pro11hmd cd for 
with a happy old ngc-. Suddenly llw door hu t'Ht open attcl nne! I nm eveu moro certain now 
two members of the polifoe rushed thal l die! so, as I have many com-
in. "Dr op thai!'' nhoulod otH', anti memlatiom; from slu<lcnt:; itt ti.H' 
.lvlonclay night was Shal<eHpcat·o !'·u·adlHc Valley, the Pnd of th" 
Some"Wherc, nn olrl ltHllnn legend 
But .Tuan f'Oil i d not Heltlc clown. 
lie wnndererl from one l aiJomtory 
nl~oht at Allrurlun Liternry mPeti tg. ro'ld, iH one or the InrgP~;t of the ~"' 
M i!lH llurlcl presented the dlfficnlllcr, cnllf~d "parkH" In the rPHorve. 'To l<' il~;~ UH, t h t' t'o IH a Wll!Hil'l'ful lA- to Hnotltt'r, ulways rl"~tlcss, n lwuys Hlltt leltcrl tho test-tulle with its ruhy H!.H nd I too l\, l\IHl not one agnlust that Sltu l\eHpt•an• hall to ckal with tho ltHlln.m;, l.ltiH fe r tile vallpy wus 
lund culled Bimini. On tlll!i islunri. with th 1t Hlrangt•, faraway look In Iirtttitl front olll .Juan. T he other it. Thl' snhject of the Nlilorial at hiH time lht> HIHliC'nc·P, the stag- their "Sughalic I lahao," the "Laud 
bubbling up from unclct· a rocl<. hls oy,•H. As llnw Wl'nt on, hi~ np- st•lzecl the old man from behind waH rll't.llnly cligihil• to h•· discus- in!;, and eoni'tl'llt'lion of techuirtue. ol J>pac•(•"·lll'tllien. ''l'aranisP \·au)" 
I hero i.; a magic spring. \\ hoso nlntion chnnved. M l•n di<i not d1•m- un<i hPill him in a finn gt'liH)). He<i in !Itt> fAlriat." JamC's !Joze gave a HYllOJlHiS or IH the I<:nglish eqnivnltnt whll'h \Ills 
1
'V()r batheH in thi'l sprln;~ lH madl' or ,\IJOII!. h im , beggin~t him to worl< Old .Jnan fll'l'oumell und fought Agttill tllP Uodrcl cn llc{J upon tho "'Pwolft.h Nirh l'' or "Wiwl a Wo- r~iven t.o this beautiful open ~ttle on 
young nncl s lroug ngaln. with ll11•n1. \Vhen hi!! nnnH' wu,; with u II of hiH HlrPngt h, hut ht.: waH editor . .Toll IIHOn orfcl'Pd to resign in mn n \\on 't Do" as hP rPnamed 1 hl' the Honl h HI ope or tho mountain. 'I' he 
ln search of this hruliug HJll'ing mrntionrcl, there werP signific·ant old and fc<'bk, and ht• HOOll weak a WPPl;, the !Joard insist1 tl that he romeel~. ThP gt\•atno:<s o1 ShalwH- hca,uty anel penf'eful quietneos of 
rntllo Ponl'e !Jo Leon, H Hpunish glance.· anti gesturl'H, II light tap- oned. "Oh. JIOJllltre clu llios! ., hi' do l:!O immctliately, "then dcl'larecl pParc• WoiH elif'CI!Hsell hy Norma Tol• l'nradi~l' \ •tiiPy make it sel'lll well-
ttobleman and Hol<lier of fortune. ping or t hl' l'orelll'nd with the fin- crircl , "give me my ellxler, my th f(. position of Eclllor-Mannger of Iei'Aon. IIIiHs Paten;on's solo, "1\lp- uamecl. To th<~ white roau, aH to tlw 
fi e landed in l•'il•ricla in lfil!l, nnd ger . 'I'he cnucensnH or opinion wus youth ! '' 'I'he policBman Jn ughed and tho Dnily Lariat vacant. , mnt1'H Dream" WITH very ontcrtaiHing. Tntlinn, lhi!i exqui~:~ltc H<·enc or l ove-
for Heveral year:; <liligPntly explor- that Old .Juan, a:; lw was now <'ali ponn·d the scaril't liquid down tlw :"'"'""""""""'""'"""""'""'""""""""""'""" "''~ 'l'hP two exlo•mpo spc>el'hes "AK liness. i\l 'L home of teHt and refugP. 
rd the Island, :Hi he bolieveel Flori- eel. 11·a:; "ctut•er." ""!'here's sonw lillil' Hink. It ~ank with a p,urg!ing Everyday Y on Lil,c lt' ' hy Arnot 1 !endle ami. On one sldc or l'nmcllse Vall! y, i'< 
cia to be, but not a trace of th o thing about him,''. one of his <'01- noiHe, and aH it disappeared, old "'Vhal Rom~o Haid" h
1
y Mr. Aut~lin Uw Tattosh Rangc, on the olher 1:1ido 
ram otl f ountain die! bo find. How- Ieagu eH Htlitl w hen r1uestione<l, "thnt. Juan gave a HtHlden g<u;p and then LeSSORS were high ly c•nJoyoct. the mountain. The Hlteletou form~ 
' 'vcr, it hns long been rumored that nllli;es you reel nR Ir he wc•r o n nt su cl<i<'nly bel·anw limil in tho JJOliee- nn<l ~htii'P ridges of tho Tnttosh 
a lthough the Spanish explorer did or this world. You Hpcak to him man',; arms. ;,,,.,, ,, .......................................................... , .... ; Sh,• (pointing to a nntl'd blood peal<s form a fitting setting for tho 
not rind the Coun tain, he did find nnd he annears to listen, but - A short inl·c~Ugution lold the two 'l'l!EH t•: TS A FABLJ~ spPciallst)- Who is thai dlstin- great icc-clad volcano oppoaitP them. 
:;omothlng Jm;t as good, if not bet- Madre clp Dios- onc cnn not tulk to tha t he w:1s dnad. At thiH momeut g·u ishcel l ooking gentl eman'! It is as If the golden-red ·walls Uttd 
tcr. 1t il:1 front thi s o lrl belief thnl r\ per~on whn doet~ nol look at, but a po i if'u scrg .. uut entered the room. Abont 11 bund le HP--Oh, thal'H on ly n (•irculatlon purple clepthH or the 'Tuttosh crests. 
this story iK \Hillen. t hrough one." "\Vhnt are you doing h ere'/" he rle· manager. were kin In f!Ome stmur.e way to the 
* • * So .Juan moved to rl garr et. Here mand N l. "'l'h" room or thu robber O l•' S'I' ICKS. ALOJ'\1<: great snow tlome wblch looks dis-
Juan Ponce De Leon Ilfteu tremb- he brought what little chem iral w ho ldlled tlw owner or t ho hotel MT. TACOMA cluinfully upon them, ns theoretical-
ling hoods t o heaven and thanlwel equipmen t h e had, and her e he iH !Jt• iow. W e h11ve l~ap lured him. Wo C'OU icl lJt'Oit l' l.v geologfstH !JrliC'Vc them to be. 
' !f' onlinueel from pngp I) 1 t the merciful God that be had nt Iivetl. venturing o ut only at lnl'rc- Como." He llll'lletl ltncl IC'ft lite There Is u fltr ange, weird t tcor y o 
trip orl'erecl by the extensive trail r 1 11 l a~:~t round what he sou ght. For quent Intervals to buy f ood or lt1b- room, followPd hy the two police- J~A('H ON!il. llUT th e effect !.hat theHe crags o Olll' -
b b I I d t h h SYHtcm of th e park, II:! t hn.t or thP ne~;s, ll nn rt from the general Cas-mont s e Htc pawe t 1roug t e orato ry nHitt't' iah;, more .oft en the men. Vl'onciNiancl Trail, whil'h <'ompl etcly ,. 
old, musty docu m ents or the De latter. It 11Jlpear:; that. he had a A <'Ur!lory l uv.~~;tiga t io n hy the lliJUtt(i t o••el ll H.1• 110 cade Range, arc rollca of a terrifi c 
· ., •c encirc· IPH the moun ta in. 'l'hl1:1 I;; usu-LeonH, but without success. The small incom e from a bit or lnnd eoroncr rosu l!Ptl in tho r epor t t ha t cxp loRl on or the m ount ain. We do 
a lly m~tclc with pack b nt·seH, although 1 k thing which ho sear ched Cor was somewbPt'e, and thlH served to keep old Juan had cil ed of dru~H. He waH O,\JJ~ C'OULD l<JVEN . 1 . not l< now, prrhap!l wil never now 1t !I so n1ettll1Cl:! IllUde On f()Ol. Thif! t llC tl'Utlt COllCel'!l i!lg thi" , for tlte uot to b~ found. Then, juat as h e hody and soul together while he given a funentl, at which many of  
tmil live:; up to its name by taking had given up 
it, nnd bad 
d eath, here i t 
a ll hope!! or finding worl<ed . tho neighbors, l argely out of cur- n end lhPnl. w e k now it s l'ollowerH Into veritable "wondct·- "Great Alone•· does not tell tho sa-: 
resigned himself to But at itl f!t his patient eurlcuvot· ioHity, were tlreMent, and then he lnn !IH" o£ bea u ty. It p;oeH tbrongh cr ets ol' it's being. 
was! "Sacred VIrgin, had bee n rewardort. lfe held in his was buried in the public grave- WflA"I' 'rliA'l' MEANS • 
· , many o f tlw Slime placel! UH thP pro- Next week, FlowerA of the park. llow good Thou has been to m e!" tt·cmbling, bluc-veinnd b ands the ac- yai'Cl, as therP was no one to cla im 
l n athletics, how he whispered Hol'tly. c~ret that would t·evolutionize mecll- hiH body. 
A nd yet, one would hardly think SEVENTEEN-TRAIL • • • 
tha t the crumpled pieco of paper cal sc ienre throughout the world- l3nt 1 have often woneler ed wh!lt l~VEN A S'l'AR PLAYER 
hi' held in hill upstretche<l hand If he choHe to tell of it. Seating would have happened if th e r obber 
wua worthy or so much joy and hap- himself a t the rlcltety old table, he had decided to rob some other ho- Can bring defeat 
piness. Ir anyone had been there 1 took down the musty o ld code- tel lnRtead of t h e one in who~:~c 
to obaervo the paper, h o would hool\ or the De L eonH and sot· to garret old Juan l!vcd. n te poli ce- 1 1~ HE DOES N OT 
bave found it to be only an old, worl< translating the pothool<s and men would not th en have arrived; 
yellowed documl'nl, coveo'red with lines on the old document. o ld Juan wou ld have had a chance Do team p iny. At·c 
cryptic and Illegible fi gures and The wot·k progressed rapidly, and to take the potion. Who lwows but 
numtwra. nut to old Jnnn It. w as soon o ld Jnnu hnci the whole thin g what i1e would have awnkened a WE Ll'rTLJ~ STrew:; OR· 
I he key with \\ hlch be wou Id open In front or him , tran t~lated . It a aiel: t ho usn nd ycart! hence; t o the a~;­
:1 vaal wonderland or future liCe. "I. .Juan Ponce De Leon, explor er tonlshmen t utHI wonder or our dor;- Part of the bundle? 
Old Juan httd long had n dream. anel advc>nturer, do h ere aet down cendnnts? I wonder ___ _ 
DO \\' E PI...t\ Y FOH OUR-'l'hc HMds of thlt! dream had b<'en tht' formula fo1· the co ncoction or 
rlunteu In his mind as hu had rcatl, an olixior, which: whon conHumod. BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
when still a hoy, tile old family will r end et· th e one who. tai<CH it EDITOR DROPrED 
doc·umcnts t hat told of the adven- lnsensih le for a porlod of niJout one Because of an editorial ronclemn-
Hl'ive~1 or for the 
turoa or bia famous ancestor :;. Es- thousand year!l. Durin g this lime lng piny censorship by a l oca l board T·l~Al\!'1 H I~MEMDER LIFE 
poclully had he been exC'Itod over tho per son will bcc·omo , r efreshed In of census, Tom H .• Johnsou was diH-
th o Pxplolts or the rnmous explOJ·- body a nd mind. At the expimtion or missed from hl1:1 position as ed i tor IH strength ened by 
er wbo bad sought the F ounta in of the Pl'riod , the C! ffects of the or the Daily [,aria!, Baylor Univcr-
Jt;VERY H'rHONO STI CK Etetnnl ·Youth and H appinesl:l mid dt·aught will wear off, and the sity, waco, T exas. 
the everglades and swa mps of clrlnker wil l a.wakon, a yon ng and Twel ve censor s sil in jndgmeut, 
pusPd road. l'ial'eH Huclt as Klapatchc 
Parlf, Sunsrt T'arlt, Colden Laltea, 
Spray l•'a i iH, Spray Parif, Mowlch 
Lake, Mist Park, Natural Brldge, 
Summerland, Obanncpecosh Hot 
Spring-a, and river, whoso very 
namoH speak eloquently of the 
('harm they hold, at·e v isited. 
Mow ich Lakl', ulso !'a iled Cr ater 
Lalte. is on<' of the l nrp;o~:~t lakes 
or the mountain. Th e worcl Mowlch 
mert liH "deer" in ln d ian, lll:! ol d 
"Mowieh J oe", un Indian who Jives 
ncar it will eXJll a in to you in bla 
quror way. Tbls Iaite hall no known 
depth and l:!O iH ra.ilecl bottom less. 
~pt·ay ·Fall~ in Snruy l 'at·k, l ivra 
up to Its name by acting as a nat-
ura l shower bath on an admirer of 
it's beauty. I have seen It white and 
sh owering and in l ess t han hair an 
boar 1 have gone baclt to find It 
spilling hlnclt foam as a rPsult or 
a it1ndslide. 
Sunset Theater 
Fri., Sat., Apr. 23, 24 
l'N<.'l' tlw Qrcnc 
In 
"WILD JUWFICE" ' 
• \lice ( 'm·toon 
1\-fcrm.ahl C'omroy 
JEWELERS 
With a Reputation Built 
up to u Stnndurrl 
Not down to n price 
Mahncke & Co. ' rlt PHI' are hut a few or the f!C<·nic· hr:tuty spotl:l open to pl'o\)1<', by thr F'Iorldn. "Ah , if I, t oo, could only !vig-orous youth." Th Pn ro ll ow!'cl the deddlng what I t> moral entertain- Alit! wPnltonod by tho go C>Xploring in search or that formula. 111ent for tile tow 11 u, t'oll< o'' \":'co l•:stablitilll'd ISS.'l 
" • L ,·v., trail HYslem of lhP Pnrk. which also 
wondrou-t fountain, madrP mla," he Old Juan net t o worl{ gathr>ring anel the studcni H of Baylor. In l,OSS Of•' F.:Vli:RY nnOKE:'II • offon: acceRs to some twenty or thr H19 Broadway 
had !ilghed. I t or:ether HH many nf the drugs aud thoit· z!'ai to purge Illays of corrup- '1n e. r thnn lc u. ~l ncil'l'H radiating from MI. ~~rn;k~h~o~-~~;;;:;=::::::~::;:~~~~~ 
But hiR mothC't' hnd only Hlllileel - el c•mt•JII H of lb<' JWiion U.H hP c•oulll tion thP at·IJitt'rs HOmPiittHlH despo il ;~~~nn; ..... ~:;:~;,~~~;;;::;~~~~;~;::;;:~~~-;.-~~;:-
1 = -- -- -- - l~r :t H3rl, tender Rlllile, for Hhe knew lfin<l. AJa ny of thonl Ito hacl in hiM thu JliUYH or I'Otlt lnu i ty, or Hignifl I~ 
tlw blood of the De Leons-ancl little laboratory. O!hPrf! he Jlttl'C'lHH t•ancr. Johnson'H editorial. "Board of 
had oalcl, "1'\o, mi f!llcricl o , you arc I'd at nearby drug-Htore~ . Soon he j Ce•tHOJ'H vs The Peo[llc, " clecriell 
to HltHly and bt•c·ome n grrat c~hem-l ltnd them all hut one. ll nt his thiH arthotiC' Hnhotnge, 
s 
i'll. Then, who kuowH? Perhaps, rolu·ugo gavo way when ho Haw Di ~pos~csKion or the erlitor was 
rnu wlll discol'!'l' in yonr studieH I what it waH. Tlw Hturr <'Ost fat· el'ft'C tPd h y the Hoare! of l'ublicn-
an c!ixir, ~nf'lt as your ({rcat n.n- more than hP roulu ever hope to tiom1, romposed of four professors 1 
c•ostor iH said to h1ve fount!, that I pay. "Jrsu, J et>n,'' hC' heggrd. ''por nnd throe stuclcntH. Soon dtcr it s 
will do for yon what lho i'ountaln ! Dlo~ hPip me to gt> l ll!'' n ut noth- pnhlic~nt.ion the Hoard c:tllocl upon 
would." l ing hup]wnt>d. Johnson to " C'XJllain" hiH editorial. 
Th Ul! began .J uan's dream. and 'l'hen he hecumc <·a inH'l'. Tlll'y had Johnson r e fuf!od saying, "T reel that 
1 The purpose of !his column is to create a keene!' interest, among hoth advcrliscr~ and 
1 st ud<'nl s in the possibilities bf student advel'lising. In this way it is hoped to provHlc a 
1 -· more direct merchandising contact for Collcgian uclverlisers. 
it had grown through the years un- 1 tl~e proclonH .drug In some of tho there is no Pxplanation duo. I was 
til It had he<'on tc an nll~possessing b1 g l uhoratol'les. IIo could go and ccl'tain a~:~ I ~o u ld bo that. I volcod 
o1Hi t?f-1Afon lha t drove hint on a.nd tal\e so nH~ w·hen they wore nol look.. • ~ 
LOOU: 'ER OVER 
Ask About Our 
on. He bar! atud led with a Cierce ing. It would be wrong, but those 
intensity that a!ltounded his mas- who owned the la boratories wero 
tl'rR. Nothing was too difficult, too rich and could buy more. So be 
tecliouH, too compllcated. When the rcnsonccl, und .at la st h e ovm·cnmc 
other students had been out play- hls scruples and made up his mind 
tog, or In hed, .Juan was busy to steal the stuff. That night h e did 
measuring out liquids in lr~:~t-tubeH 80· 
Ten Pay Plan New Stock Tennis Balls Framing of All Kinds 
or mblng strange powders togeth- 'l'he next day old .Tua1) mado the of .Selling 
er. final preparations. H e set. his littl e 
B ecauRe or thlll, Juan soon gain- room in order. He l eft a note with 
od a r eputation at! a wo nderful his l ittle supply or money, te l ling 
{'herulat, ancl when be graduated those who would rind hlm there 
l'rom hla school, his services were what to do with hla body. He 












First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
ST.\RT rrHE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
lng. At !aR t everything was rencly. 
fTe bad only to adcl the ' last com-
ponent to h is elixlez·, dr i nk It, and 
wuit until hh; time wa11 up. 
Carefully he poured in tho lust 
· ingredient. Th e mixture changed 
from a pa le green to l1 blood red. 
Ifow J)I'Ct!y it looklld there in the 
light, with the aun streaming 
through it. It seemed ulmost a pity 
I 
to drink such ·a pretty liquid. Juan 
held It up In bls ~:~baking hands to. 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
I :,tt ll fiUHflttflllllllllflllhlltlttflltHIIItflltflllllflfllltiUIIIfftlfii i H I IIIIIIUIIIIIIIfl lilt I ......... I IIIII' II •• I ..... lotlllfii i HitiUIIIfltlf'"! 
Jf CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE j 
! i The Three Esaentlals • • • • • \ Sh~'::~c0e~ t SOc ~ 
: : / Bob Curl \ : 
I 
~ "One price for all- All tor one Price" ~ 
E Permanent WaTc •to.oo--:Scstles Ncwl"St Process . ~ 
~ 73i St. Helens Ave. Mam 916 i 
:11\I UIIUttiUUUitiUftllllll lll ll tll ll l it i UUftii ii iUII I tfltiUIIII t llfltllll ll llllftiiiHifU I HUHIUttl l lltUIUttttUUIJ IIIIfiUUIIIUitUIUII': 
9t8 Pucific Aw. 
Jll 
\Vright & Ditson 
Pennsylvania 50c ·Each 
Let Us Restring Your Racket 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Bl'oudway 




Ask About Pincinc 
Lunches and Special 







Rodak Enlnl'ging and Tinljng 
8/ 10 $1.00 
Kodnk Developing and PrintiJ1g 
BOLAND 
7<11 St. Helens Ave. 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ity Candy-
Brown & Haley 
HATS 
for 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
M&MHATSHOP 
Commerce nt Ninth 
Iii 
II EDI I 
.. 
L --
TH.E P UO.Ill'l' SOUND 'tR AIL , 
- - FE TUBE • • N • 
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J: ul they that wui l u pon t lw L o rd s l tu ll receive lhe i r s l r e ng t h; I h ey s ltull m o unt up wi th w ings, as e a g les; they s ltn ll r u n, and nol be wear y; and I h ey s h all walk , u nd not f a in t.. 
FRESHMAN PERSONALITIES 
( 'H.\ \\'lo'OHU 'l't l H :\ Bl" l rl r the \':ll <I I)' ciPha tP ~quad of thl' <·ol-
, ........  NOT'"'"SO .... iONG ...... A.GO .. ....... I 
I I·'R0:\1 TUB Tlt.\JJ, I•'OH :\1 .\Y, lHHl 1 Ofticldl Publication of tho Associated StuclPnts of tll .J College o( 
f'uget Sound. Publfshed weekly during t h e school yenr. 
Ji:ntered as Recond dass mnttct' nt t ile Post Office at '!'acoma, \Vnsb-
illgton, under the Act of CongToss, Mnrch 3, 1879. 
One ol' the lliOHt PO)Jular m<'l'rl - l!'gP, a JJJPlnher o f the Hlnl'f ot The 
twn; o( the C'htHH ot' ' 2!1 of l'u~Pl T ra it. tnd IH L•clit or u f till' fn •Hhman 
Hound i,; ('rnwronl 'l'nrnhull , its i,;:;uP. I II' iH a me mher of the• 
)lrPHiciPnt. Crawford hw; hPl'l1 ont• Jo\ nl p;h l:; nl' tho Lop; , nn rl nn o l' 
ot' t. h t• . ma in fa c: tor:; rrHponHihle for l'i<'Pr or /li p Dramati r C'l nh. 
:'tl l tl l ltlt l ltll ltl l llllll l ll l l l lll l l ll l lll l lll t l l lt l l ll lt l l l l l l ll ll ll lllll l ll l lllllllllllll fl lllllllll llllllllllt f l lllll ll l l lll l l l l l ll l lfllll l lll l l l l l lll ltlt': 
April n ;, l !I J(i M l'<~. Ml ll< •r ol' Apr il ~ 4 . l fl!G 'i'hl' 'l'lwta Violet 
Subaorlplion nrice, 7Gc PC'l' semes ter; $1.00 P!'l' school yea r l>y mail. 
FRESHMAN I~DITORIAL STAI•'F 
t lu• h ig h s tand ing a ncl I!TO<tl 11 1'-
lhi{y of the <'l llHH. liP haH gi v('n ,J,\;\II•;H BOZ.E 
Hau l•'rancisro IC'd ' the <levolionH th !H J) in nr>t', a u <111111111 1 ;il't'a !t• g iven hy 
mol'nl tt g. llt iH cH'gnu i ~atlon, \\ IIH hPid 1 onigltt 
in the Tlwt<t room. 
l'.lditor·i •1 ·Chicr 
:-ll'w~ ~di ! o r 
J•>h 'l'l'ton Htarl\ 11 great cll'a l o r ti lll l' to l' l ;t:<~ hu..;i- .11111\l'il llo:r.P is the l•' )'I'HhlllOll April :.!0, l!ll!i l\lt·n or l hro 'fill"-
8por tR .JiJdi tor 
Hociet y l~d It or 
<ii r·l><' Spor1 !-1 l•~d if or 
l'••atu l'<'fl J•l•llt or 
Proof lt eu<lo •r 
Rtenog- ra ph Pt' 
Ht )Jort!'I'H 
- ('rawronl •rurnhull llc·HR, ;tn rl has haufll••cl n il o r h i:-~ C'la. s l'r•pn•Hc•ntativ<' to ('entra l l • . 
I I i I 1 
. ult r w••nt to HPtl t tiP today 1n D•·an 
Mfna nl Fa:;H PII wor l< l't'fiticntly. Bt•sici i'H his ilu!ies w:rn l 1 1 ~< yPur. II•• H a HO JH'eHt· 
,\tUit'l'y-Dcan 1\llwrt HH l'lti !'f I'XI'C:Hti ve or the l•' reshman d• •n t of tltl' Kni ght :; of l.lw Lo~ . M arsh'~ r·ar to llH!I't the l '. of w. 
Helen Jeu Hen ( 'l :tHH , f' ra wConl h;JB l'ol!ncl limP for whl'r<' h i' huH lH'Pll l'!'KPO II Hihll' for fa cnl! y to d iH<'llHH tlw ll tlt'HIIon ot' 
Lucy \Vit t iun wur l\ on, The 1'rnll nne! !11tH nl><o mu<·h or t lw wo r l< dono Jry lhh; t h<' <'H tuhl iH h l11P n / o!' junior· l'ol 
,\ Jll' il :lti , I !llfi Ill'. 
hi:; l'al'I' \\'Pll HJ1P<·I'h to t lw !itltdflnt 
hocty or 'l'hP <'ntlf'gP of l' ugPI 
~oll nrl rrom a honk whiC'h he h at~ 
wril.ten lrlmHtdl'. Thl' title o f th e> 
J\1ar1ha Ann \<V ilson ln l<e'n pa t·t in Hom e o!' the Dtamntie or~;an l ;-;ul lon. lege HYHtl' lll hr10 l< iH " Heniin iHc·c neEIH o f CornPII." 
,)OSC' phine n ay (' /nb lll'OclUt: liOll!!. I, Jo: O'iOH.\ 111.00i\1 Q l' JS'I' --------"- - -------------------
J>c l t i<' t' I llPlla Drchr r r ~ t · () llOI' il l lloon1 quint I a H KO('l'C ta ry tiiii i Ui fi iiiii i U I I III IIII I IIIII II! I I I IIIIItll ll ltll lllltl l llll l ll l llll l l l ll l l l l lll l l l ll l ll lf l l llll l l ti ii i ii i iiiii iiiHIIIIIHII I IIIIIIII• , UUIIIUIHI U H I 
l•'R.\!'\1\1 wu,sq~ o( lh t ( ' hi O'II< nf ' 29, has dnllf' a tot ··: L A s H I N G s :·· 
Thl' lt•ntl ing at)llc!c~ or th e l"rt•Hh- towartl >l lt1'1')1illg the l'I'COrds or !he 




l::lpor is Ed ltot 
Society l!ldit or 
Exchange Editor 
Girls Spo rt.A 
I.oggel'it b nu; 
1\lort.on J ohnson nw n C'ln!!H iH l•'rank \Vil :<oll. He f'II• Hs !n;..;<'th er. 111'1' !l h il it y waH n•c· 
Robert B ruorO\\'l:l prnv< •d h lm:;elf a Hl:ll' l•Hrly In hlH ogn i ~ed by the d:tHH whf'n HlH• 1\IIS 
Minard Fassett t·n llpge rarcer t hrough hi,; ranJous l'l'l' h~r· t c•<l 111 h r>r pos ition. Sill' iH 
Aileen Somers pnHH to Shuler wh irh cn;thlf'd t he ab .. n onn or the H!UI'H in ~; i r lH' uth-
Alllaou Wet more Logg"nr:-~ !o scor e on the llttHkiPs. IPtii'H at t hro <'ollege. 
Holen J ensen AgH in In haskrt ba ll he waH one ot' 
Mike Tllorniley t h·p IH·;; t forwards 1 hat t hP collt•gt' :'Ill X .\HI) P .\HSN'fT 
l•'eatul'!'l l:! E lYerton Stark ha" evt'l' had. Now h1 bmwbul l hC' \ no t hl•r ot' the> rrcs hmau orator~ 
Alumni Editor Maude H ag'\le ts tlllP ol the l>roHt m!'n turnin g i:; Mllnrd J•'nHH!!ll. RoB!doH enJ'ning 
Heporte rs: Lucy \\•ittiue, Crawford Turnbull, Helen J onson , Audrey-Donn nu t for the team. hh; pin in rleha te, i\l innrd hall bee n 
Alb<lrt , Helen Olsen , Wilma Zimmerman . au ncllv•• member of '!' he 'l' r11 il 
Proof R eader Mart ha Ann W ilson \\' l::X11o' JU;J) ~H' N ~ to~tal'r, whl'l'l' he it; sport~ t'Clltor . lle 
~tenographor Josephine Day WinlCrod i1:1 onP of th e mos! ac- ttiHo hP l ong~ 111 the KnighiK ot' th e 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Uuslness Ma unget· 
t lve member~ or th P d nHs. Rho has f,og. 1\lilllll'd a iHo HhlnrH ln t t•aclc , 
I~or11yce J ohnson ANVt'il WC'll a nd l'nltlt[u ll y :tH it ~ wltu r·co h" iH a Htar in tlw d l,;lanr'PH. 
AdYer t islug A~llillta nls: Mary Louise McCarthy, 
H!'\<• n Jt>nsc>u, Norma H us l'by. 
Cir culation Manager 
11xchang<! Ma nager 
Collection Mana~t er 
Mary Glenn, Vera Poolle, vlc•o• l)l'PRiden t. Hr,s id N! th is , sltt• bas 
hnen pt·omlncn t in llH' Dramatic 
Ha.le Niman ('luh. where Hlw hecanll' fnmou s 
Russell Eierman lor hPr nb il ity n~:~ a reaclt•r. 
Carmelita Estab 
Ht1'H l ' lt .\LLS WOltTIJ 
T lw leu ding orator In th e <' I aHa 
or ' :!9 I!! Arthur AIIHwm·th. He 
proved thiH in t he oratorical con-
1•)1.\ ' l•UtTON ~TrHtl\ I<'H t, In which he took f h·Ht placC'. 
THE FRESHMAN ISSUE Ano! her of tlw well -known mem- Il l' a lHo prover! ll lH abi lity In de-
T h e F reshman C lass of P ug(• ! S o und p l'l'S{'nts to the stude nt IH'I'!i nr lhc F rN1hmun ClauH 1:; 1~1- hute , !w ing a nother or · llw thrPo 
h od y its annua l FrPshmnn fss tJ (' o f The T rai l. \\'e htt\'l' t r ied t o vur ton Sta rk. lle waH n me mlwr or l'roHhnw u on th e van;lly lenm. 
m a k e this one of the m ost d is I in di ve iss uPs o f the p a p e r ever 
1 
.............................................. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ........ ......................... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .............................................. .. 
puhJis hPcl. \\'e h a VC' made lliUil)' c h a n ges in the m ak(•-.up and gl' ll- • ch• d st• • 
c·r a l.appC'anll1<:(' o f the. puhlira ~ion. W e h aw ]H il'Stll'd lhe wil~· a~l~ ••• IPS an IVers ••• 
,.('.rtiS<'r a ll ()V<·r tl1c c 1 ly to ru lS(' (• n<>uglt ntO IICY t () JlU t <.lul <l s1x ' lf"'"'"'""'"ll""'" '"'"" .. " " " "'"""'" """''"'" .. , ... ll .. "''""" ""li" ' .. '""' " '"ti"" '' -........ H .. """"""""""'"'" " 
p1gc pap er in s tead o f th e u s uu l f o ur-p nge cd iti o n . .\ 11101 .,. 111 n 1111 ,,1.n."tt11 .,., 
' 
' l I r 1 . . l I . . I . f' II . ... ' ~ "~ " l'XI'UHeH \Ylll snmr on(' p i C't\HC tl.'l l U R who 
\ e do n o t tl ill { 0 (' a li11J llg I lUI l 11S lS a WOIH e r ISSUe 0 l C I t De«n H Wll H t l i 
lHl JWr. It ha~ m a u.v f a ults. \V c have mnde m n ny mi s takes in pub- g vl'u 
0 e nry 1 H IH I'PHponslble for tlw very il tHplr-
nutHt c•i'pi l't'O t u rn<'d In by Hoht l'l li:o;hill!1 1't. Bu1 w e have done o m h e!' l. \Vc h01)e that \.·o u w ill ,,
01
• · · lng pll'l un• h1w ging ovPr lh <' l ~t>l' -
n llunowt~ • u hHt' li C~<· from <wo 
e njoy rC'adin g it a s mt H:h us w e did ge lling it out. l' l:tHHIIH: ''l•' e ll in Mud." Short null writer in the st nd!'nt ho<ly or rfe~• . 
If s t u d <> n ls only r t'alizcd what a task it is for the u dvet·t is-
iug stuff of T h r T rail to get nos fo r th <' pnp cr, th<'y would h<' 
more ca r e ful to r ead th<' adwrlisem e nts in II H· )Hl [H'l' and l o 
patr o n ize the udv(•rtiser~. 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
c ryptl l'. hu t very much to t he It docs lr>nd c>n th ttHillsm to almoHt 
point any t \'plat. 
• * 
.. 
!'a nt SOPt\r ha rl olrl mnmoriC'H of \\':rHu' t it JuteJ'Pstin g to notP how 
D uring the r e ('e nt w a r we• h eard a g n•u l dt'al a h o ul g ood 
citizen sh ip. E veryone w as doin g his o r h e r h i I. a nd the twrson 
w h o d id not was c a lled u :-duc k e r and l)('ca m c w ry unpo p u lar. 
Even tho~ who '"er e ver y husy w ith t h e ir C\'e r y day ufl'ni r s 
took o ut tinw to t a k e part in tlw wor k o f w inning lhc war. 
li en· a t l'ugel Sound a li ltk of t h u l idea woulc l prow o f 
great lwnefi t. T lwre arc l'ert a in activi ties tha t we, n s m e m bers 
of the s lndc·nt b ody o f o ur colkg<', ha ve contrac te d to t a k e part 
liny:; wlwu he UHNI t o mnkr fre- well st ucleuts who llnvc no t even 
(] HPul vl>< i!" t o t he wooc! Hlwd most h<'<'ll wPII-nc·quuln lod In tho 1ms t 
l'orl'lbly brough t back to him. I t ma tf n lovo to each othet· In the 
app!'a t'H t hat Paul WHH nn in tere:-;ted phtYH ~ivPn by t he Dramatic Club. 
:llt d amu ~od Hpe clator at. thP init l- Sllrt•l y thin bespeakH long prar·ti<'e . 
at ion or certaiu plodg<'R of one ot' 
thr• lorn ! fraterulti<'~ . too !nler-
• .. • 
J( It hadn't heen for the timely 
I'Hll'd il' thl' opin ionH or the pledges nid nr J.nnm P eltie r, the t :1 Hk of 
arc lo hP con t~ i d<'l'l'll. AH n r r Hult. tit•• r'roHhman lssuo :~ t afr would 
tlw ahovo-nlC' nlloued pi C'tlgPf! toolt IHt\'t' he<•n in creaMd a ~rent cleul. 
1 t. 1 I . \ \r) 11 Mr. 8o per ou ~ nnrt ll (lmln h; lerc<l n Laum Hitt•nt nil one aflt• rnoon rPacl -i n and C<HT)' th r o u g t to u s u cec•ss u cone us 1o11. ll'J1 H'se 
I . . I l t II l II pndcl linl\' whcr(' it would rtn lhe in•' ,·tnll erlll ln "' <'OJl" I'<Jr tht• Jl<I Jll'l' a<:tivi lies hnve bern Ia \.{' Jl UJ), 11 ts o ur t u y o se<' w H'Y " ,.., J lliOHt ~nod. It iH said t hat Paul • • • 
arc p roperly tak en ('Ut'e o f. But appurPJ.J! Iy this. c~ uty is .!w t w.IH ,·pr y nlu!'IJ imprcoHHl'd . 
a pparent tn very mmty s t udent s. It IS qtu l<' sl.l i'J ll' l ~lllg to illld • • Two oth••r,; to whom a J..; rPa t 
tha t al m ost all of th e \\ o rk a r ou n d the c ollege 1s hem g clo n e by ol Pnl n r c·rPdlt i~ duP <11'1' ,\l n rtha 
I ~! .try lrou i:;c i\lcC'nrthy sprainerl \ \ .1 J 1 1 1 on]y nhout one-f our t h o f tlw s t u cl<'n l hody. T h e o l H' r three- nn \' r !>o11 a nti nst•p 1 tH' )ay. 
fou.rths ~o on blis sfully wi thou t ('aJ'P or \\'OtT;\'· whi ll' t his small h•·r· finger in hanolhall th•· other ~lnrrha 1\11n iH nf[icoin l proof-
mi noril): pt>rspir<'s u n d works it s vario u s IH'tuls o ft' t r yi n g lo ge l day, and no w ~<hl' t'UI1 hardly talk. n•lul<'r rnr 'l'h e Tra il. nntl t tw twnr-
tbe necessary tasks done. • • ... <'i! ;.o nr m i Kt:l lt r·~. i ll !llf' )l:t]l<'l' IH' f11' 
llll lllt l tlllltf l l llllllll !llll l tl l ll t lllllllltl ti !IIUIII IHII I IIIIII ! IIfl l ll fi iiiiiiOIIIItl l ttlltlltlll lll lll!llllll l ll l l tf ll l ll lt tl lllllt l lll fl l " fllltllll 
D ICTIONARY 
Thl' longl'St word in lhl' E ngl ish lauguagco: 'Smiles," b e -
<:aUSl' tlw r e is a mile he lween its firs t a nd lust lc•l te r s. 
a ll 
S la te Noruwl School J o urnal 
Sl'EAKlN< ~ OF DIPLO~L\CY 
She : Do you ever gum hk '! 
I l e: No, but if I did, n ow would he tht• linll'. 
S h e : W hy? 
IJ c : BC'cui.1sc I h o ld s u ch a beaut ifu l h and. 
The e n gagem e n t w n s a nno um·ed the n ex t wPck . 
S ta le N o r m a l School .Jo urnuJ 
TRU E WORD 
P rof : \ \'h ut would you call a per son who si ts id ly by w h il<• 
th e r est u r e working ? 
Stud e: A l t•ach er. 
S l a te Xormnl School .Journul 
SE CRET'S OUT 
Pro f : \ Vh e r c n r c '"c in t•con o mics'! 
!)t ude nt : In the lust s tagt·s of " Co n s umpt io n. " , 
c;.ooding CollegiUIJ. 
~ow 1 slm·l m e out to work. 
I J)l'HY til(' Lor d I will n ol shirk; 
If I don' t do w h at I ought, 
I prny I he Lord 1 won ' I gc· I ('U ugh l. 
SO F ORGE'rFUL 
U. of n. Camp us. 
lie: Prof. Smith is so fm-gc• t ful. Jic'd forgt'l h is hcnd if i t 
WC'I'C n o t 'fnst<>ned on. 
S lw: Y<'S, I hpard him say just the oth(•r day tlw l he ·w1s ~o-
ing to Ari:r.ona for his lungs. 
t l. of n. Curopos 
O YER 
1\s lh<' t·ow snit.l w h en she h ud ht' r tail cut off: " i miss 
m y swish ." 




\\'h e n tilt' dm lorH gi w t h e m up. tht'Y ('Oill <' to my 
Sen t: \ Vhut is your u nd<', a 
\ Ven t: No, nn • und er lukl'r . 
l'nm o us spe d a 1 ist '! 
Cri m son and Cmy 
COOP ERATION 
Fir~ l Ft'llow : A fellow told m e I lo o k <·d I ii~ {' ~ ou . 
Second Ditto : \\'he r e is h e'! I wantn pnnch him. 
Firs t Di t to: lil the Jw spitnl. 
Crimson and c;.ray 
\ Vhy is i t not a pal'l o f C'H<: h s tud <'nl's dut;\:. i n the n anw of \\'hl'n th e college rncu lly held wi !tw Hs to hpr· c<ll'l'f ttln•'HH. AH /'or 
good cili ;r,en sh ip in h is Alma l\1a t<•r, to t a kP Ins o r h er p a rt in th ·ir t· rcC'ptlon for 1J11' tt~nrhers · "Jo" . II' il were noL fnr tlw nmny \\'uil<'r : 
t he SOcia) a nd activi ty Jj fe of th<' coJlt •ge'? ()(' t'O lii'Se We l'OllW to Sllld lu m a ncl Li!H•oln lflgh Sl'honls , long Hlld w•·nry h nu r:o~ thnt !-! Ir e l\Jun: Il 
OH? 
ls n'l t hi s a g ood ch ic k Pn ? 
may h a v e lwen g ond m o rally. h ut physically it's a 
('Ollege fo1• s t udy, but then• i s no r eason wl~y "<' cann.ot ta l~<' tt HI' I' I11 Pil Ho much Ilk <' olll tinwH ~> 11"1111 >~ '11 t he· tYJH' writ C' r poH1HliH~ wrc<"k. 
part in its uclidties a ft er our sch ool work IS cion<'. 1 h ere IS hat 111 11 ny nf thP rroH hnwn felt oul ~'"l'Y, llwn• proha hly wotl ltln' t F n mklin Tolo. 
work for cvt•ryone t o do. You muy nol have any uppurcnl a e- J i ;~ tiuctly ho mesick. tw a ny Trnil. 
C{)mplishm< n ts o r specia lt ies, hut if you w ill only l ' Olll<' out and 
i ry, you will find your p laC<' soon enough. From .Other College Campuses t. llow 2. l fow 
THINGS THEY DON'T TEACH HERE 
lo buv cheaplv f r om a Seolchmun. 
to scil to a .J i.·w at a p rofi t. Com e o n , st uden l s, a nd ge t in tlw gam e! · 
1\rnold l.lPnnl"tt Jlall. profe~sor 'l'h•• l'nc il'i c !' I oye r~ . rlrnmali<' or · 
Orq~on D nily Emcrnld. 
The•r·t• t~n• f o u r h u lle ti n - IHHll"rls a t the collcgt• t ll a l the stu -
rlenls are supposed lo n·ucl. O n e is in the s t ud l' lll body ofl:ices , 
o n e is II<'Ur th<' Dean's office. and Ill<' o the r l" o an· o n {'J !IH•r 
s id e of t he s ta irs lending up from the IJasc nH· nt. Bt·. sure lh a l 
you r·e<Hi t ht•s <· bullet i n -h oa n ls. T h u t's w lwl t ii <' Y are I or. 
or polllic•al Hl'i t• nc•• nt lh l' Univers- ga nlza t Inn o[ the t~ol l egt• or tho 
ity of \\'if;t·o ns in. iH t.he tiC'\'• preR- J';l(• il'k at Stol'ldon, California, will 
EXPOSED 
Jll'P~Pn t l l ~ m le t on lhP focal Hla ge 
ldt•nt o f the Uni VP l'HitY or Oregon. 1111 !1 W• "'" This will . ht• t h•• fi rs t 
Dr. 11;•11. wh o IH one> of th u lt•udiog i'\lt . \lt P>' Jw·a rc~an perforn11111r e givPn 
politica l scienti ~ tH of fliP •·onntry, on t hn local campus. 
This week's so n g hit: "Sh(' \\'as Only A F i sht·l~llltn ' s 
Daughter, But, Oh, \ \'hal A Lin<' Sht• Could Throw." 
------------ - -- __ ....... 
G R E EN G O O D S wa>~ tt lHUJ imo uHiy !'lnl'tNl hy tho • • ~ PU GETSOUND • • • • • • ERSONALITIES I 
Frc·shilH' Il a rf' a l w nvs '\Vek onw a t a sch ool. T h l'Y u r e gn•c n l><Hll'<l of r egents of t ho Un ivl•rs ily. T l ~r• Uni vl'l'Hity or flNllan dH re-
----------------- ~·---------------------------------
and inexpl' r ie o cerl a nd th('y mnk<· m a n y mi s ta k es, h ul they do nne! h u» Jus t g ivto n h iH of ficial al' - 1'1' 11 llY IHH IItHI a spec ia l numlwr or 
get thin gs done. T h e i r <'l'I'Ol'S nnd f oolish hlundl' r s of~e ll l'<'SUll in cPpl<tn C'e of the oriN. ll~ui r , JlPI'!ocli<· bulletin r ~1r tlw alum-
B RONSON SMITH vars ity cl cbatl' team, Joilwu Am 
J\uolhcl' of' our l eacli n ~ duhu!Pl'.i phielyon Litc.ot·a ry Sorlc>ty, a nd wn~ 
troubles of vnrious ki nds, and tlwy nrc o f'll' n nwsanc<'S and "' • "' nl . '1 h~H number contn rnecl a cnm-
h o thers. and yet a college would n o t seem a renl school u nless \ g roup of thou ghtful Ht udent::s ~ ~~l ~·.~:· ll~ t :~ r .the altll~lll l of tlw uni-
lher<' were freslu n e n aro und. 1 o r Stanford Univer 11 l1 Y, rnlher than H J.,ity, glvtng thP1r numos a nd 
From the humor o u s s ide, what would the upprrclassmen c\i ij lurh t be s lei'Jl or t be motorman n rl,ln•t~R<'s. 
• 
ttnd. cra ton; is llron~on Smith. \!-
thoug h Broullon h;~ :< had I hP d i,;-
aclvnutagn o f only alt <' nd lng l'u~ct 
So uud fill' thrc•• yC'ars . lw huH thn•t• 
do if t hey did not h ave some innocen t , unsUSJWc li ng ~rcs l.l ies to or a HtrPrt c;n , HL1Piied th C' cafetel'ia • 
l I l ll ? WI I I t I ll d b l n oot!in " Col lege, tlQt t.o IJ" out- yea rH of va r HilY dubut co to hlH ct'P<I -POUO<.'.C UJJOU and worry a m ost o <en 1. 10 wo u ( urms 1 H' met ho , uu d or rowecl t 1e car out , - < . . l I dO tH' hy Atla ntic c· ity ',tnd otltel' it, a nd lHtH Jon,:; been O)IP nf lhP 
a m u s<' lll Clll fot· b ored u nd wear y sen ior s, Jlllllors Utl( sop 10- rron1 uu der the Hleeplng beau ty. 
m on's'? Difficult, indeed, would h e the task o f findin g n s ubs t it u te 'l'IH• car waH m lssocl In the morn- :;uw ll-town vl llnges, iH golnf.\' to Htage ma lnatayH or t he fo ren>Jit· tenntH. 
f 1 11 lwallt\.' r·outtlHt. 'r his "Oit tC'~ t will Bronson wa:; l>orn in J\uh11rU, fo r lhis chea1) a nd n e ver -f a ilin g source o tlllllOI'. . lng , nnd was. later cllscovertJ d near • ' ~ 
.... 1 · t 1 1 l h11 opPn tn nil me mhers or the col- Wmillingt on, on i\l a rch !i, 1!10:1. li <' And from the seri o u s s111e, w 1cn tl com es o < own-ng 1 t he <·ampus or t ho l l nlvcrs lty. 
hard worl•. the f r eshma n is u su a lly the o n e who d oes il. He i s • • leg" s t udent body. There will bu went to grad<' school a t Auburn and 
w illin rf t o h em· the b ig part o f the load a nd rece i ve little of the Wl llamet tc ll nlverHitY wns rn- two wlnnl'l's se lectPrt, a !toy a nct a la te r <o Au burn High School, where cred it~ lie is willinn t o do the l ittle w o r k , the. tir e.som e, te d iou s cen!ly g ranted u l'l~rtptt•r of Tau g irl. he wnl:! acti\·e In cleba t<' a nd took 
t> 1 1 f l pa rt in the clu R!! pla y. d e t a i] t asks whic.h in the lo n g run arc rcsp o n s1 .> e or t 1C s u cccss KaJt iW Alpha, a na tional fo rensic 
or f ailure o f a n y uudc'r taking . ho norary !!oclety. If I know tha t word or m lno. Afte r grHdua ting !'rom Au buru 
"' ~ • A word not kiurl u.nd [I' ll<' , High, which lllomentouH even t oc-
A nd s o, nll h ail t o the F r c·shman . · currerl In l !l !l 2, n ronson nHldP hi<~ J1:x)'lr>l'lme nt~:~ a t George WuHh in p;- Might leave ita t ruce 
TIMED 
F iw minutes is lo n g e n o u g h l im e f o r nn y young m a n nnd 
wom a n to say fare well a ft e r a d a n ce or othe r o uti n g , a ccording 
to authoritiC's· of the Colorado S la te Tcaehcr s' C ollege. 
ton Uul ven; ily have d l!;doHed thllt fi r~:~t fn lnl Cl' l'or. On ~~ loved ones' face 
s lto<'Jl i ::~ only n Corm or in toxica- lnHtend o r doing the sens lhlt• 
wouldn't speak harshly, tion. thing and c•oming u p to l'u p;et 
\Vould you'? Sounrt a t onc·e, he bea t about ttw • • • 
ll I knew t hat tbe ligh t o( n bu!!h a nd attended \Yash ington State 
(')pctC'd to I' i Ka J> Jlll Dl:'lt::t. 
\\' hPtt hP c•HC:t tJPd from the ra uks 
of the Hophomon•H and be-came a 
ju nior. BronHon eon tlnueod hiij nobl•• 
worl; in dnbatP nud a lso took on 
HO llH' othPl' Ul~ tivlli el:l . He plodgPd 
h i:; fratern ity <lurin g th lti year a nd 
tool< part in a tlra ma du~s play. 
And now in h l:< H<\Uior y1 ·a r . 
Otonson iH s tIll kB<' pin g up tho 
good \\ Orlt. l1 •1 \\ :tH presiden t or 
Pi lo\ aJJJla rkltn d urin g the (lrHt 
Hl' lllf'!<ter, i. · clw plian o[ Awph ict 
yon L ite ra ry Soel••t y and has ng« in 
tulccn an activo ltll rt in clebalt! ut 
1 be college. 
Bronson will )'('I' PiYe hlf! n . A. 
dcp; r· roe t his you r . lliH fu tu re plan~ 
<U'I' not · Y"t tom ple tPd, bu t hi' 
t h lnl-s that h<• will probably teil!'h 
school fo r a whil(,, 
E ditorial s s h o uld he r e nd, n o t jus t seen. 
Mombe r,; of the F'reshmnn ClltHS 
or th e Univen; lty of Cu lll'ornia re-
ctm tly got themse lve~ into hot. 
wa ter w hen t bry tt·acod n big- 29 
ou t he g rass of tho r·nmpuH wllh 
oil , thus des troying th (1 ){t'll fl!l. How-
PV!! r ! lll' Pl'eHident of fh1• I'IOHH fiXNl 
UJl tiH• troublP by hav in g flowen 
pla nt C'd in th e e mpty f!pnce. 
smile 
Might linger tbe whole dny 
through 
College fo1· a year.• He re he waH :t ll rouson refu se~:~ to admlt thul 
membor of two clubH, both willl he haR a ny bud habits. li e also said 
u upl·onouHce~tb l e namoa. Lha t ho had only th ree bobble11 : 
TERRIBJ~E 
First lluuby: M y w ife h as r un o ff w ith a m a n in m y ear. 
Second S uffe r er: 'Vhat '? Not yow · new c ur ? 
- Occid c n ta l. 
And lighten some hea1·t 
Wit h a heavier part, 
wonld'nt wlt b·hold it, 
Would you ? 
- The Martian 
Tlowe ver, f!OOn l'eulizing tho tt•r-
r ible mh;take h e ha.d mario, flron -
son redee med himse lf by comin g to 
t lle fo ld In his sophomore year. 
During tho t year hero he made the 
eat ing, deha ll ng unci s leeping. Wt• 
did not [ePI qu n.liflPd lo ' 'outur•• 
any furlh Pr In the matter !IO w t• 
stopped rlgbl hel'e. 
And that it~ llroni!OO Smith . 
